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JFK
Cuba
Government Toppled

Diefenbaker 
With Party Members

TV News Conference 
Is Slated At 4pSiii

By NOR.MAN U. CORNLSH 
I jiitiHi PrPMi InternationmJ

did not olahorale. on hi<. lersc an-;

I>lSCl’JAS NI R-HINCJ t'.AKK HOMK —  Thr«>e people who played leadtttg pHil.o in la.st 
nifihl’s informational Dinrter in the Coronaiio Inn on behalf of the proposed NuuinK 
('ai-e Home for Panipa are shown here. Di saiiwinK the planned .Vi-tied, $.'UKt,Ol>U prte 
joct are, left to right, .\ithiir M. Ttvd, president of the Top O’ Te\a.s Foundation; Mrs. 
Nina SpcxiiK'nioir, stvretary of the foundation, whieh was formed to work on aotjuir- 
ing such a home for Painpa. and Re\. Don Dawtison of lieiTlord. executive directcM- of 
Tcxa.s Methodist Homes for the .Aged, who was the prmci[>al speaker.

(Dailv News Photo)

OTI AWA (IjPI)—Prime Mini*-1 purpose* finished until a nei» par-ijor issue.”  )he former external
ter John Diefenbaker. his minori-' lianient is-elected.__  alfairt minister said.- "It would
ly go\ernment toppled bv a* Ihe €7-yearold Conservative lie tragic if any of u» exploited 
riushing parliamentary defeai. part> leader made it ilear his | this unfortunate issue of diHcr-
iiiet Inday with his ( onser\aii\e campaign for re-election would be ences of opinion between our two rnouncemrnl. But McNamara and

- party - Mipporters before formally—spiced with charges of { ■ S. inter-" nainii les."   ̂ ' his aides ohvioiislv were piimed
dissolving Canada's 23(h pailia-* vennon m Canadian affairs. , Hie nuclear coniroveisy erupt- to fire bacit at (iOP rhaiges that

iment. ------• Pearson, a Nobel Peace Pme ‘ ed into a crisis taW' week when'ihe Kussian missile buildup in
Diefenbaker. expected to select winner, said he wants no pan ot the U.S. Stale Department sharp-1 Cuba is continuing.

Monday. April *, for a new gen- such a campaign i\ crilicired Diefenbakef for Can- ihe session with McNamara
eral election, spoke to a gathering "I hope \er\ much and \eiy ada s failure to arm Canadian originallv had been scheduled for

N ' iUPI)—TYip Kennedy administration ab
ruptly decided today to lay before the nation its case in the 
growing controversy over the alleged .Soviet military buildup 
in Cuba. . . _ .

The White House arranged for Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara and other lop defense officials to face reporterg
at 4 p.m. CST at a televLsed news conference. -------

Pie.s* secretary Pierre Salinger ' -̂-----

200 Attend Informational Dinner

Old Formula May Be Working In 
Project For Nursing Care Home

of more than 100 House niembeii sincerely that Canadian-American rockets and planes with U.S. nii 
and senators behind closed doors, relations will not become a ma clear warheads.

I I lie meeting could bung to a - . - - - - ......
I head ihe current split in parly 
''ranks over Diefenbaker s ieader-~f 
, 'bip
I The prime minister’s govern- 
•nient. the frrsT Tti he otisted by • 
vote of no confidence sim e !•?*

I was toppled Tuesday nighi by two 
millions accusing il of indecision 
over nuclear defense policv Both 
carried bv M2-IH votes.

Defense Peliiy

Woridng Again 
In Soviet Union

By JOtl R COMBS communitv project took shaped tare” to senior citizens in o u r  The crisia that swept Diefen-
Pampa News City f.dilor II was lor the hotel In which the aiea who might not get such care bakei's shaky government out of

Il was the old formiil.s and dinner was betng held that th e  any other way. .power was triggered by a f  S
it -u-emed to be working again' earlier sltive s»aa made. . .a time Qr Douglas Carver mvokedrState Department atitemem that low and medium incomes 

Some 2M Pamptns gathered in'when Pampnns imi*ed to r a i s e  blessing of (iod on the protect, Canada, by faihng to accept The revised plan would enlilte deduction 
the Starlight Room of Coronado over Jt miHion for a new. modem „  opened the dinner meeting' American nuciMr arms was married couple* to claim a min- y ear. Under
Inn Iasi mgbt to attend iba first community hotel with facilities to prayer. dragging ilt fetk In tJefense ol Umum tax deduction 1 1 0# larger theae taxes wmild be an to t240 the news conference line on tele- the state
Informational Dinner for a pm serve the public in many wa y * .  Teed dedicated president of the North America and NATO than would the plan proposed by • year, a savings of tl40. by vision and radio Tuesday it was reported
posed new 50-bed. $300 000 Nursing Some thought then the task was organization which has done much Liberal leader Lester B Pear Kennedy in hi* lax message to |«u Kennedv's initial plan would Sen. Kenneth B Keanng, R- d„trict court in Sverdlov^v had 
Carr Home. impossible but Pampans faced preparatory work on the project., 07. was a stnmg favimte lo'Cnngraaa two weeks ago For h ,v, „ved  them only 1124. N. who has spoken ot̂ t loiide.sr for

about the Cuban ?it_ua- cheating on lha amount of fat 
proposal to curb lax '^ben informed of the m meat pies

I pm on a ba< kground basis 
only, meaning reponeis could i
write what ihev were fold but| MOSCOW (UPI) — The crash, 
could not attnbule Ihe inform#- of firing squad executions is heard 
lion to the defense sei.niajqu_ - with-<leadty regularity in Russm 

Change al Plans 'i today.
. Jluwever. in mul-muiiiiiif and Evan lhttugh.;Marx-and-£»g#ls, 
•fter hours of consultations, Sahn- spiritual fathers of communism, 
ger ik.siied this announcement. strongly opposed capital punish- 

1 ‘ 'There ha* been so much ment, the death sentence .nt»w 
interest manifested in the back- ■ he imposed in jhe Soviet 
grounder bv Secretary McNamara  ̂ ■ "umber of crime* in-

WASHINOTON (U P!) — T h e and $100 for each child The plan and other defense officials that if f l ‘*«l'"g aggravated murder and 
Kennedy- adminisimiion Kalay outlined earlier bv Kennedy pro- tias now been scheduled lor .'i '*P*
liberalized its lax-culling plan to vided no deduction for a wife. pm. at the Mate Depaitment
give a belter break to a l#rgeT present a married T.MVie ■udiiorium and it will be immedi
number of marrmd couples wtth , „ i y  .v .il.b le and open to reporting firing squad ex-

$$,2C# a year, uatog the standard ”  rm km i for T r ib e e m ^ i z l a -
mtt« pay $420 a All map« nacworU u u t ^ e .  -----------
the revised plan Iv announced they would carry jfec'onpmic crimes

President Liberalizes His 
New Tax-Cutting Plans

Execution for these crimes art 
seldom publicized but with m> 

_creasing frequently the Soviet

ti- the challenge almost gleefully and „ v a  a history of tha Top 0 Texas, heernne Cnnada's 14th pnme mm- «»*«> low-mcome couplea -  this viao7iKi«tv ^ e n ^ Z h e  Perhaps
pa the 100 room structure stands to- formed for the p o r - , j „ „  upcoming eiernon ** Pre.idem* proposal in curb lax 'i""-

Home
The banner behind the head

hie read .4.NOTHLR P a m p
Community Project a Nursing dav as mule testimony lo ihe pow • pose of providing a nursing care 
Care Home to fulfill a v i t a l  er of that earlier determined, cr>- jjome for Pampa. 
community need ”  operative community spirit pointed with pride to th e

And as .Arthur Teed president Just such an effoit as provided fnundalinn's statement of policy 
of the Trip O' Texas Foundation, the tmiel is oerng organi.-r'i now _ ."The policy of Ihe home is 
got the evening s festivities under- . . .but with a new purpose . . pfonned with the greatest consid- 
way, reminiscrnres of an earlier that of providing "tenrief loving pration for ils guests Its aim is

to provide a place where'thev may 
live honorably and gracefully in 
comfort and pleasant surround
ings The home is to be non-profit, 
non sectarian Ils primary pu r

Representative Powell 
Has Gone Fishing?

Diefenbaker, already beset by 
internal party troubles, made a 
dramatic llfh hour plea in the 
House of Commens Tuesday night 
to save hi* gov ernment but (ailed 

Matiom Carry
Two no-confidence motion*, both 

accusing Ihe jiovernmenl of inde 
cision over nuclear defense policy, 
were carried by a M2 III vote

$M to $)( a year

ried couple with two children au ,estnclion* wouldI Following his double defeat in
pose is to care (or the aged, with Diefenbaker rose brief mmalically wotild be entitled to j j  p̂ ^
emphasis on rehabilitation and  'V **y would call today deductions of $«00. even if that 
social relationships. The cost of Ciovemor-General Cieorge Va- amount exceeded Ifl per cent of j

- Treasury Secretary Daugla* tha-part 4hrea weeks e ^
Dillon announced the change h think a pt.bl.c report to the a.t.on* have been reported for
when he appeared before the administration plan they P^P>* " ’ ‘"'I’ na-' men who embezzled or stole fh#
Hottse Wavs a ^  Means Commit- ' * « « «  Ke allowed to deduct ooIv” '‘« ’ " ' merest. I ’ve been urgmg a SoviW eqoivtlem of sums rmtfm| 
"ee To r Z  rdT J is traT .r . 'hat portion which exceeded 5 per -port for a long time. ’ from $,#•,##(, ,o g.m ot^ _
tax cutting drive A ne.r-c.pacity fMH oftheir income. '  Meantime. John A. McCort?: ^  A Typical case occurred on Jan
rrnwd of iKoo UM lohz^i.t. . director of the Central Intel- 2J when the supreme court of
crowd of more than ^hhyists -p,, average taxpayer deducts , . preparing an Moldavia imposed the death sen-
and newsmen was on hand. -Ko.u sa o>r o*n> of .orom* A g m r y .  was preparing an r-

Revised Plan Fxnlained i ^  i up-to-date summary of the Cuban on the chief of a sewingnesisea nan r.xpiainea fô . upp îzed personal expenses. . . . .v c‘ j  shoo for olunderina
Under the revised olan a mar- vs u j  -n.'^ n _  i u situation for the Senate prepared-.*”” "  ptunoering.unoer me resiseo pian. a mar- D,||„„ jhe effect of the new , . . , ■ A W'eitem exoert who has keniw . A  . .u subcommittee which is look- oeiiem  expert wno nas xept

be to Timit this
ing into Castro's 
iHjildup.

alleged aims

U \SHINGT0N ( i  r i l  — Mem 
her* of the House Fducation Corn

ell s decision to consider Kenne 
dy’s 24 point school program

n iiiee  had their own hookv piob- bulk Ive.'ore deciding if ii

Tap Priwily Gm I j Keating. Sen Strom Thurmond,
rare shall depend upon the nature i*bo must sign the formal their income (the present stand Kennedy has set tax reduction D-S.C.. and Rep Donald K
of the case. Cost shall be based dissolution proclamation ard deduction) and their actual as his top priority legislative goal Bruce. R-Ind . have joined other*
on the prevailing average rate The Common* then adjouined itemized deduciioas. m an effort lo stimulate the slug- in contending there are lar more

should tuffirtent to enable the home to ‘ at W05 pm.. F.ST. ihetzretiriHy • Every taxpayer wiuld he en- gish economy and eliminate what Russian troop* and arms in Cuba

count from the announcements in 
[the Soviet press said IM persons
1 1

in

lem today Chairman ,\dam C 
Powell apparently had gone fish
ing and left them locked in Ihe 
S '̂hoolroom

The unhappy committee mem
bers scheduled a closed -ession 
to look for a way out. Ihe dis
cussion seemed likely to be short, 
sharp and not altogether compli
mentary lo Powell.

The Nê v York Democrat had 
the distinction Tuesday oi hemg 
thoroughly tongue-lashed, hy name 
on the Senate floor The denuncia- 
tvin, delivered by Sen. John J. 
William.s. R-Del . was unusual be

be sliced up into separate bill*.
Charges Favors

In hi* Senate speech fuesday, 
Vkiliiams charged that 
agencies w e r e  'scrambling 
around" trying to do favois for

he self-supporting. An endow ment j still in business until dissolution j titled to a minimum dedtiriion of he called the 
fund for the care of patients who becomes official, bvit lor practical' $300 for himself, $100 for hi* wife {ployntent.

'waste" of unem-

cannot pay it anticipated, (onsid-. 
(ede"ai Understanding of the

*” problems of Ihe aged will be 
essential requirement of the I

Powell

GOP Angry 
JFK Will 

Honor Abe

qualified administr 
and staff. The home is to be built 
to serve the resident* of the Pan
handle area. Space permitting, 
residents from other areas will be 
accepted. Admissions will be 
made in keeping with the regula
tions of th* Committee on Admis-

L" Auditor Advises Gray County To
alion *  "

Hold Closely To Appropriations

were sentenced to death in H#2 . 
He estimated the actual total 
might be 50 per cent higher, 

Soviet authorities attempt to 
justify the current executions 
this way; -These arc economic, 
anti-social acts, crimes wlueh fall 
hutside the fabric of normal crim
inal activity and which under- 

I Rep Cornelius E Gallagher. exigence of the state.
D N.J., in an administration- 
backed statement, denounced to
day what he called "the numbers 
game being played by a few Ir
responsible individuals"

Gallagher, a member of (he

than the administration has dis
closed

Hits ‘ ‘Numbers Game'*

I

House Foreign Affairs Committee
County Auditor Ray C WIson and Precinct f u n d s )  exceeded ' that expenditures must be closely arMl a friend of the President,

has advised Gray County Commis- those of IMt by 2.2S per rent. ' confined to appropriations if we guid his statement would be the
sinners that 1M.3 budget expendi- The IM2 budget total for these' are to maintain operations on a basis for a speech he planned to
lures must be watched carefully | fundi is slightly lest than the IM2  ̂cash b a s i s  whihoul incraasing deliver in the House Thursday.

Exception To 
CAB Ruling 
To Be Filed

Pampa will join with Central Air

the House or Senate floor for per 
Sonal attack.* on each olhei.

The latest flap in ihe contnv 
versy-scarrrd committre started 
wfien Powell scheduled two weeks 
of hearings on President Kenne
dy's $.') 3 biilion school aid bill 
and announced he would preside 
O ver them

Goes On Varatinn 
rowell held the gavel for about

WASHINGTON ‘UPD— A GOP w a* started when Mrs N î n a i appropriations if the expenditures, the auditor poinled j rates or valuations. "This business of everyone run- Lines in filing an exception to tha
,  spcikesman reacted s h U l^ o d a y  colony welfare d ' ^  . . A. t)w c ^ e  of the year, Wtl^n with a tk.i,-your̂ ^̂ ^̂

Cau»e mem ers o emgr a * While House plans to honor irector, was’ quoted as saying the!*"*™ increasing the tax Wiison's r e ^  atw> shoiM thaf ‘ reported. Gray County's outsland- ( ia  ktf might be all right,”  he , nautics Board in denying P a m-
supposed to refrain (lom using i  ̂ s a m e . community needed a home for the or property valuaiuHi*. Gray County's assessed v aliiaiion | mg debt was shown as $475,000 ,aid. "bue such pseudo super-' pa's application for making th a

dav Ihe Republican party Iradi-leWerly. . a statement leading lo The warning was sounded in i is off nearly $1,000,000 from $55,- With the payment of $11,500 in s,,ie, certainly should not take city a stop on CAL'k southwest
dinner* ! Ihe formation of an organization Wilson's annual report to Judge 157.100 in 111 to $54,523,322 in current maturities, he staled. Ihe precedence over the hard Infelli 'route

Lewis M Goodrich of the Tlst Ju- IM3. |debi ratio will bit approximately
dicial District and to the Commit- "In view of the loss of almost ; two-thirds of one per cent, which,

plan to hold a reception next intersection of Kentucky and Zim-j sioner*’ rourt of Cray County. one million dollars of taxable val-j he added, ia the lowest debt of Ztaiemeni represent^ ‘tHe ^ w f '  CAB on grounds that Pamjai wgi
Tuesday Lincoln's htrthdty to «*»•« donated lo the project The county auditor point* out in .ua.''-th# auditor says m hU re-.Gray County einea trttuanee a fj^----(S#r^P*fS»ENT, "‘"':'iT5cai^near enough to Amarillo
celebrate the centennial year of J>y Mr. and Mrs W M Castle- his report that total expenditures ! oort, "along with the unchanged | road bonds in 1127 and I$/8.
Ihe Emancipation Proclamation. »>««Ty. The project has advanced I for 1962 in Gray County s major

tionally honors him with 
across the country , ! which became th# Top 0 Texas

President and Mrs. Kennedy Foundilion. A 10-acre site at the
gence of professional expert*.”  - - The application for the sldp'dea- 

Gallagher, who claimed his ignation was turned down by th#

.Some 800 civil rights advocates 
have been invited 

" If the Democrats want to 
adopt a Republican president as

II

(See HOME. Page 3) (Operating funds (General, Salary
tax rate and the resultant decline 
of assesaed taxes, it is appuaat^

P^inanmt School Fund assets 
(Saa OFFICIAL. Paga I)

two hours and 1.5 minutes Mon
day. Then he vanished. It was (heir heroes, it's quite
reported he had gone on a two-|rjjfht with us," said W. B. 
week trip to Puerto Rico, where ; Sprague, publicity director of the
he maintains a bearhside home. 
He left Reps Carl D Perkins, 
I> Ky.. and Fdilh Green, DOie. 
to conduct the hearings iti frigid 
Washington

Repiihliran National Conimiliee.
"We tnight even suggest a few 

more Kepufiliran presidents for 
them to honor—such as Thetxiore 
Roosevelt who knew how lo im-

Republican members, headed | pfoment the Monroe 
by Rep Peter FrelinghuVsen. N i Calvin Coolidge who

Doctrine; 
knew tht.

W. Germany Wants In On
! to obtain all the desired services

It h cemes from a hardware star# jwughi in the application;_____
we bava B. L#wta Hdwe. Adv. Decision toZppeal the decision

sm  reached at a meetltif t h t i  
morning of the Aviation Commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerct 
and the County Airport Board and 
Counly Jiidge Bill Craig.I I

- _ ' /"■ . . - I ‘ ‘B u s t e r ”  Carter, rammitte#
BONN (DPI)— Chancellor Kan-1 reconciliation of West Germany | 10,006 Russian aoldicrs art doing j labor or an aven more wrttdttd [ porty.- jp w o  |l»  Ibfert ^  #  co-1 chairman, said the excepUbp will

rar Adenauer seid today that and Franca is no sub.siitule (or I who art still in Cuba -  jaopply.’* —
West Germany must be allowed European integration | RegOrdIng German reunificitioo i Pact with Franca
to “ share in the full rcsponsibili- Still Wants Bfilain | and tha freedom of Berlin, the | Adenauer and French President
ty”  of a NATO nuclear defense ' He said the crisis created by chancellor said there will be ” nu Charles de Gaull* recently signed 
against Communist aggression. ' the collapse of the Brussels, ne-1 {mil compromise lor us and our a treaty of friendship and co

operation with the United States, 
he won an ovation from all par
ties.

“ I underline once again our in-

F irk yopeeafioft' which ended year*' of |_ The 87-year-o|d statesman said [ gotixtiona ost Bruam's bid lor ^______  , ______  __ „  _____  ^___  .ui
* Y . were unhappy when PowalT vafoe of a dorfar, and Dwight F.i- #n effective Weatem nuclear de-i common market membership is He said Moscow will gain noth-, enmity between their coimiriet. j'^  **.***‘*’ •• 
set the hearings to run thioufh Z*nhower who preserved peace j  terrent is intended to make any. not "incurable.”  He said West ing contiouad'aupport of the Among o tW  Thinga, th# treaty • the (ramework trf-NATO.-
fhe week traditionally set aside with honor for eight years and ; kind of war impossible. ! Germany will continue to work to F.ast German "terror” regime i provides for joint military (rain-j "® *"* ‘***̂
for GOP Lincoln Day dinner under whose administration the| He added that West Germany’s bring the negotiations ‘ back (o and f plybtt pieiMM Ml „Weai(i inf iM  regotar joint general staff  ̂ “ For one (hing  ̂ we wish " fe  
apcecbea. When Powell's absence (tret -civil nghts legislation in M relationship tsrith the United normal,” 
became apparent, they became years was enacted.” States “ remains tha vital factor Adenauer barked

be executed and filed jointly with 
Central ATr Lines within the next 
36 days. Ht* case had been before 

I the board in Washington for near
ly thre# years. _______ .

the U.
mors unhappy. ' ------- --------- - "  lor our security.”  « j P"licy on Cuba and said the U. 8 . | hrethtra ia the Soviet zone, he

In addition, several Demon eta | Car ren't start? (^1 Lloyd Kuntz Adenauer also told parliament govarnment is "keeping a watch-j said th# East Germans ,can 
«r#r« distinctly put^out by Pow-{ SbieUir MO 6-7UL (Adv.)|m a loret^ policy speech that th# |ful #y# oa what th# ntota than|ctaiaaa laty batwami‘ ‘tvaa hairdar

B#e1ia. Urging Wen ti#ft&m t*| e«nsuti#ftons.~ share in the full responsibility for
S. I strengthon coMads srith fltair| During lha > hour-long apeerh,; an effective nuclear NATO deter-

the chancellor w a*' applauded , rent,”  ha 'said. “ For another, 
many times, particularly by mem- such dtftiTiBt is shtanded to ren- 
ben of Mi Chrf̂ iaa Damocratk layiiMaT^

A i l  p ic M  fn ra m iA R
. i<Eir ORLEANS (UPTH^CiwIa 
F. Powell of (̂ ichmoadt
Va., waa riamed RiWaHkat-elect al
(ha American Bar Aasonaiion to- 
Jay. He _ia,.a former .president of 
the Richmond Chamber ni Com- 
marca and tha Richmond Bar

f

J .
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otfi Decay
Doesn't 'Heal'

— (Tlii* M the Hurd in a aeri«* of 
QuCMtona and answers on dental 
health puMithed by the P a di p) a 
News, in cooperation with the
Panhandle District Dental Society,
In observance of National C h i I- 
dron's Dental Health l)(eek Feb- 
niary S through I.)

Does a decayed tooth ever heal 
itself?

No, it does not. Once decay has" 
begun in a tooth, the only way the 
progress of this disease can be, 
stopped is for a dentist to remove | 
the decayed part and place a res-! 
toration in the tooth. If the tooth; 
is not restored, the decay process j 
continues until, eventually, t h e  
tooth must be removed. !

Does fluoridated stater really I 
reduce tooth decay?

Fluoridated water is the most i 
effective public health measure in 
reducing dental decay, as proven: 
in more than 30 years of research. ^
If your child dnnks fluoridated: 
nater, he will have as must as 60 
per cent less tooth decay than he 
would have if he drank fluoride- 
deficient water. |

President Kennedy and his fam-; 
ily drink fluoridated water. So did! 
the Eisenhowers when they lived! 
in the White House. More than 40 P 
million Americans, in addition to,| 
millions of people in Eng l a nd , ^  
Germany, Tha Netherlands. Bel>[ 
gium and many other countries, 
drink fluoruiated water. In 1 r e-; 
land, fluoridation is required by

■ f

Crop Increase 
Is Expected
During 1963

I Dorothy Gideon of the University 
I of Tulsa and Mrs. Arlene Sullen- 
berger of Texas Christian Univer-

^sUy._____ ____
JfjrtyJg.the M-ytar-iild snn ot

I WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  T h e  
'Economic R e s e a r c h  Service 
I (ERS) predicts agriculture in IM3 
I will take another small but signi

On Th** l l 4‘ropd

etep"toward aarrowinE the
i food deficit around the world.
I ERS said world produettan 
I should increase about 3 per cent 
\ in the 1N2-63 crop year, repeating 
1 the 3 per cent gain made in' 
; 196143. The world populatitm  ̂
isn't growing quite so fast, hence | 
there should be about I per cent | 
more food available per person' 
this year than last.

ERS is an economic arm of the. 
Agriculture Department. It has 

I been called, aptly, the "examin
ing physician to American agri-j 

I culture.”  It is more than that.
I studies agriculture around the 
i world in its effort to analyze the 
I rote agriculture 
land world affairs 
j Higher incomes
I Its world studies indicate in

L J

Y
JP:ARL (JERKY) NICHOUS 

. . .  wtaiK competitioa

Pampan To 
!J Sing With

rt to analyze the' ^  
plays m national O y m p n O n y

Mr. and Mrs. Jearl W. Nichols, i 
1100 Sirroco Place, Pampa. He 
graduated from Pampa H i g h !  
School in IMI where he was a 
member of the a cappella choir for 
three years. He also won a place 
im the AI|-Regional Choir as a 

Tjunior and was on the All - State 
I choir as a senior. Also during his 
senior year he was one of the 
members of the popular quartet,

I "The Four Flats." He played the 
part of "Judd Fry”  in the A Cap
pella choir musiral, "Okinhoma," 
that year.

Jerry received an applied mu
sic scholarship to WTSC, where 
he is now a voice major studying 
under Roynl Brantley. This is his 
second year at a mepiber of the 
WTSC Touring and Concert Choir, 
directed by Dr. Houston Bright. 
As •  feshman, he appeared in the 
operetta, "The Emperor’s N ew  
Clothes," and the musiral, "Show- 
hoat.”  -----

SHE JINGLES—Her name Is LuLu Porter; she’s from 
Youngstown, Ohio, a very unlikely point of origin for an 
oriental belly dancer. LuLu’s sinuous gyrations are seen in 
the new film, "The Brass Bottle.” Her coin-spangled cos
tume jingles as she Jiggles.

He is a member of the First 
Jeari (Je ry) Nichols of Pampa.; Methodist Church of Canyon, 

a sophomore voice major at West where he is a soloist and choir

con,,, . i l l  be .lighily higher io T " “  " •  M i-P «t - ;

I ,ii.h> inrrgjM in i A m a r i l l o  Symphony m a spec- ,jnd ren ile*tijH  Sixth Street
jd e n c r ^ r  the shghtJna^ase ^  ^  ^  Canyon-----------------
food supplies to lower wot Id pn e-j., 4 tsscosa (Ama-j _______________
es of farm products. Worid prices' riflo) High School Auditorium.

I of primary food products rose | Nichols, who auditioned last Sa- QI^ITE APPROPRIATE 
slightly in 1M2_. After _^nppiag|4urday,-waa-in competition—w i t h HOLLYWOOD (UPI) _

By LYLE C. WILSON

' T ----------- 1̂--------— T------------------ ------------------------ - 0 .. HOLLYWOOD (UPT) — A r
steadily for s e « r .  years. » ‘udents 18 and ^der from Kan̂  ^evin of the United Pres. Inter-

I ERS. said rod«clion this «a .  Oklahoma. New Mexico and department
I should be higher for eeveral! Texas. He won Ihe voice found his Califon
.grains, cotton, cocoa beans, tea,!lion singing an English t>a)'ad,j— appropriate 
jmost fruits and stverial oil seeds. | "There is a U dy Sweet a n d .^ ^ ,  p l a ^  start witlT the

________________ _ I'Production of animal products | Kind.”  by Dello Jaio, and .A l»!t,rN U Z . ___■
itional Observer, judged that what: also will be up. the chief excep-1 Italian aria. ’ ’Bella Siccome un! J_________________

there Angelo.”  by Gaetnno Donizitti,!

"Washington Window found his California license plates

let- i

law The American Medical Ass<v WASHINGTON (U Pl) — Gov.|Rockefeller told the NAM certain-|i‘« "  **®*'®''*^> ‘ ; . . u- k xrwi unr-u w m t
- ,* . . l e i i  1 ( 1  . .  nrobablv will be lest coffee, po- which will be his concert number, TOO MUCH LOOTciation found fluoridation safe and Nelson A. Rockefeller is planting ly made him appear to be less a P * • F”  i _

endorsed its widespread use. his feet for a toe-to-toc slugging; liberal. It is not so much hit tatoes, _com, oats, soybeans.

The cost of this protection is oft-; match with President Kennedy. ' liberal markings that the •• > )“ ••
en as little as a dime a year per 1 Should be quite a battle, both nor needs to blur. What con- 
person — less than the price of nien being well armed with money fronts Rockefeller it a fact of

dry; He was accompanied on 
g ;  piano byjiis wife^ Pat.

The division judges we

the
LOS ANGELES (UPD—A hi- 

.'t Mrs a truck and
trailer L Saturday abandoned it

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Sue Smith, Miami
J. W. Hamtin.^ e lt y to w a -----
Baby boy Smith, Miami 
C. W Spence, Skellylown 
Granvil Roland. 5|2 Elm 
Jan McPherson, Lefors 
John W. Knox. Borger 
Clay Richardson, Lefors 
Mrs. Carol Johnson, 1685 Varnon 

Drive
Mrs. lx)is Urbanezyk. Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Riley, Pampa 
Miss Barbara Osborne. W h i l e  

Deer
Mrs. Hallie Bullard. 1132 Cinder

ella Drive
.Mrs. Orilla Bryant. Miami 
Scott Osborne, Pampa 
Mrs. Kay Cobb, 518 N. Somer

ville
Deryl L. Robbins. Pampa . j  oz
Baby Lisa Watkins. lO.tf Prairie 1 ■ * .

Drive
C. R. Steddum, 1940 Fir j
Howard T. Miller, McLean !
Mrs. Jessie Hawkins. 1309 Rham :
Mrs. Opal Cochran. 1112 S Wells 
Baby Girl Cochran, 1112 S.

Weill
Dismissals

Mrs. Myrtle Lane, Wheeler 
Mrs. Cora Baker. Lefors j
J. F. Black. 1660 McCullough 
Willie Harris. 701 Octsvia t
EdwitiA-Black, U1 Doyle 

j  Mrs. Artie Blackwell, Pampa I Mrs. Stella Schaffer, 530 Perry 
Jerry Dickenson, 1024 S. Wells 

John Fitzpatrick, 318 S. Cuyler

Mrs. Patricia Duncan k boy, 
21WJ N. Russell

Mrs. Carroli Gray L girl, 703 
S. Ballard

Mrs. Gaylene Skaggs and girl. 
Kg) Doucette

Mrs. Eugenia Brown 6  girl, 421 
N. Doyle .

Mrs. Mae Fish, 1000 W. Ddckler 
Mrs. Maggia Moor*. 306 N. Ha

zel
Mrs Dorothy Monng. 1T21 Beech 
llCnry G. Williams, Stinnett 
Mrs. Alma Seitz, Miami 
Mrs. Laverne Stephens. IMt N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Goldie Barnett, M2 Jordan

CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smi t h,  
klianri, on the birth of a boy at 
10:38 a m. weighing I  lbs. oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Laattr Coch
ran. 1112 S. Weils, on the birth ef 
a girl at 11:55 p.m., weighing

STOP FROZENPlHt.

llooOric NooMwf Ybo*
ooeOy suraafad mm pift 
prmmmmkm 

eJTlt-lN Wto»moa»a » 
corrwnb. IisamU A* 
WRAF-ON MtULA-nOM W  
a a v  hooA. AH o4 oehod

tn  vs TOMY.
PAMPA

HARDWARE CX). .
120 N. Coyler MO 4-24II

In most freê  world areas, con- > grain and cotton output in Sunday in' nearby Norwalk with
one ice cream cone. The cost of ,nd brains. political life; A great many ditions for agricultural production soviet Asia I Its load intact.

Item: On Jan. 28. Rockefeller lung with some Democrats who ^ex-; compared with last season’s low
mounted an attack on Kennedy , have claimed Rockefeller lor their

a single filling equals one person's This political musing conies on . publicans in the Mississippi Val- 
payment for fluoridated water tor a couple of news items out of ley and beyond don’t believe he is 
atmt 3# years. ■ Albany, N.Y. a Republican at all. They go a

Will we have a vaccine against 
tooth decay some day?

As dental researchers learn j  policy with respect to on-the-spot ' own party, 
more and more about the role of; nuclear inspection in the Soviet, ^  Joseoh S Clark D Pa ‘ 
mouth bacterm m causing tooth Union. His statement added up ^  ,  r«!io  audience soine 'time! 
decay, a vaccine may become a complaint that Kennedy was 
real possibility. going soft; that he was moved so

Meanwhile research into t h e nod jo far from minimum 
causes and prevention of dental j^fe inspection demanos that 
diseases is being carried out on Americans generally are becom- 
many fronts. Experiments w i t h  concerned for the safety of 
guinea pigs and hamsters are be-',he republic. This stsiemcm proo- 
ing conducted at the National In- ^hly should be read merely at a 
stitute of Denial Research in Beth- for more to come,
esda, Md. These experiments have | i,em; The following day. Rocke

aitd trade so far in crop year | weather in Red China is The cargo was 45,000 pounds of
1902-63 have been favorable, ER^; expected to step up grain pro- ceramic tile, 
said. E x c ^  for limited- *r®*> ®* | duction I  to II  per cent ;n ;962-C3,

Now You Know
ICO and Uruguay, it has been^ievel. Output of other major crops: By Unked Preso International 
generally a good growing year in eieo should increase. But there.' There were 17,187,000 vehicles 
the Western Hemisphere. ;n the Soviet Union, farmers produced in the free world last

Record Output ; don’t have much incentive to pro- 1 year, an increase of 21.3 per cent
 ̂ Western Europe had a record t^^ce. This factor alone will con-1 over IMI, according to  Automo-

ago that Rockefeller reahy was output of livestock and crops in!tinue to retard production. bile International Magazine,
a liberal Democrat at heart, j Production in 1962-63 is ex- i,
Averell Harriman’s similarly on | p^ted to go up sharply in west

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MCCBAKICAL OONTBACIOSA

ina N. Hebart MO 4 T4SI

Air ConditioninK Salea and Ser Ice 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Servlet. 
HeatliiR Sales aad Service

A  Budget Terms

S Quaranteed Work and Materiah 
24 Hour Service_______________

"WSn"

record. Rockefeller’s big trouble „ „ch  of Africa. The out-
is that some Mid-Western Repub- jook in non-Communist South and 
licans fear that Clark and H ar-,£ ,j, varies from slightly to 
rinian are right. j  substantially higher production.

The governor will need to do' It’s a different story in the 
something spectacular to change I Communis bloc, according to

led to the establishment of a direct! addressed the New York 1 that. Something spectacular, fo r ‘ ERS. Eastern Europe saw a de
cause atMl effect between certain 5 ,,,^ Publishers’ Association. Tlus 
bacteria ami dental decay m the inrtnded a full-dress attack 
teeth of these animals. Laboratory Kennedy’s present hsiidiing of
tests have shown that germ - free Rockefeller accused Ken-
aminals which have been fed a of going soft on Cuba—of
diet that ordinarily causes decay"-j,hholding facts before the quar- 
do not develop caries in the ab- blockade and now as to
sence of bacteria. On the other ,h, Cuban war-making buildup 
hand, these animals develop typi- tj,;, , 1,0 , probably is just a"

example, such as bloodying Ken-1 cline in farm output in 1962 
nedy’i  nose in public discussioo of largely because of. cool, wet wea:^ 
issues with which Americans are Iher in northern countries and 
anxiously concerned. Two of ibose ‘ drought from Ihe Danube Basin 
issues are the lest ban and Cuba, to the Black Sea. Drought also

cal tooth decay when exposed to 
a single strain of bacteria taken 
from the mouths of animals that

siarter.
These are not the only occas

ions on which Rockefeller has 
do hava decayed teeth. Dr. Sey-; challenged the man he very like- 
mour J. Kreshover, associate dt-; jy ^jjl confront In the 1964 presi- 
rector of the Institute, said this is election. But fhe tempo
a "break-through in the fight to ^jgor of the Rockefeller at- 
conquer caries. We are on the way „ck  seems to be stepping up. The 
to more adequate control meas- ^ '̂ îie House noted a year ago

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
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Rockefeller’s inclination to swing , 
at the Kennedy Administration. . 
Kennedy accused Rockefeller of 1 
turning conservative. The gover- ’ 
nor quickly denied that. '

By May of last year, however. ■ 
itewsmen began to delect a Rock-; 
efeller pattern. IXiring a three-: 
day Rockefeller lour of Ihe Rock-1  
ies and the Far West. Warren | 
Weaver reported from Denver to i 
the New York Times that the i 
Governor had a new goal. His 

i western speeches were interpreted 
as a striving to prove himself a 
republican.

The pattern showed again in 
Rockefeller’s 1963 annual message 
to the New York Legislature.. His , 
as-you-go fiscal policies spoke for [ 
itself. In December. 1962, Rocke- i 
feller addressed the National As-1 
sociation of Manufacturers. In that | 
speech, the governor challenged ; 
Kennedy’s theories of economic 
growth as raftocted in the tax re
duction program then under dis
cussion. I

!- The weekly newspaper. Ihe Na-!

I0:0* The Prlc* Is 
Rleht
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Night
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11:10 Weather 
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Some people  will be 
qidte rarprisM to learn 
Quit fieUUa li uae<l_ln oov- 
■ercial lee tcream. It exerts
a powerful protective col
loid actiotaction and when It la 
used in ice cream increaaea 
the product’s reelstance to 

jbock.” the formation 
of ke oyatala by .auadeo 
''hanfei in tempen^re.

Fort Worth
D o H o t  .....

Springs

NK

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D
3-DAY
SALE

■ - a. • ‘a trailerload of passenger and 
truck tires! all fa€tory~fresh, a ll guaranteed!

*
A.70-U

te k e - ly p e
h le d iw e l l

RIVIRSIDI AIR CUSHION- 
GUARANTilD FOR I t  MONTHS
Low, low price for blowout-resistant Nylon I 
Tread rubber specially compounded for e 
smoother, more quiet ride. 7-row-treod 
spreads the wear, gives better control.

Bt*
Twba-fypa
•tochwaU SIza

Tubaisio
aWichwaN

6.F0-IS lo.ai* 6.70.1S a. 7.SO-14 1 2 .6 6 *
7.10-lS la.aa* 7.UK1S ar 1.00-14 IS.tl*
7.60-lS la.aa* 7.60-19 17.66*
Whltowallt only )].00 mar*. *AII pricat plus Mcit* 
lax and trada-ln.

RIVIRSIDI fAFITY N YLO N - 
GUARANTIID FOR 21 MONTHS
4-ply Nylon fights blow- 1 ^ 8 8 *  
04Hs. Deep tread grips *-?e-ia
rood, resists skids.
6 .70- 15, 7.50-14 tubeless b la c k .. 14.tt*  
6 .7 0 0 5 , 7 J0 - JU  tubeless w h ite ,. I T . t t *
*AV grtem glsi sdWm M« asd yaw aW Mrs..

RUGGID RIVIRSIDI ST-107- 
GUARANTIID FOR 27 MONTHS
4-p ly Nylon! Outper- .
forms new-car t ir e s ... 
f e a t u r e s  w i d e ,  7 %  
deeper tread.
6 .70- 15 ,7 .50-14  tubeless b la ck ..  .1 S .S S *
6 .70- 1 5 ,7 .5p -14 tubeless white. . .  21«SS*
*Mss sscAs Ins aad kasr sM Aa.

RIVIRSIDI NIAVY-SIRVICF 
NYLON TRUCK TIRIS
Nylon rwtMfa {mpoeftr
bruises, heat. Full-depth 
traction tread.
6.50-16, 6-ply rating........... .. .IT .S S t

tn U  aasAa fas. Na Wads k sssdsd.

F*
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The News Invites resders te 
phone In or mall Items about tha 
comings ai>4 folnga ot themMivea 
or friends for Inclusion In this 
column

* Indicates paid advertialag

FAR-FLUNG DISPUTE — Vast distancei Involved In the 
Indla-China border dispute are revealed when India is 
superimposed on a map of the U S. Though India has 
vowed to regain all the dark shaded territory, reports 
from Peking and New Delhi indicate a peaceful .solution 
may be in the offing. According to the rewrts, China 
would withdraw permanently behind the McMahon Line

in the east, the northern border of NUFA (Indis’s North 
East Frontier Agency), giving up about 2,000 square miles 
seized during 'the fall offensive. The border in Kashmir 
would be restored to its status of September 1962, but 
the Chinese would retain s 12,000-squsre-mile area in 
'which thev have built a highway connecting the prov< 
luces of Slnkisng and Tibet

Attendant 
And Money 
Both Go ne

' •  Home
(CMUimied From Pag* H—

to the point where a set of arrhi- 
lecf's plans have been provided 
(by the firm now headed by Gene

New Chief ! Publiŝ er̂ ’ls 
Operator For

'  H. M. BaKftarly, publisher of

Phone Go.

Pampa city officials joined some 
, 110 represenutives from J3. Pats-1 
i handle cities at the Regional t ’ 
; meeting of the Texas Municipal I 
League in Amarillo last night. 

Purpose of the meeting was to , 
The M«ry Martha Group of the discuss s number of House and | 

Lamar Chriatian Church Christian Senate bills, introduced in t h e i  
Women's Fellowship will m e e t stale legislature, which would af-j 
Thursday at 1:30 s.m. in the home feet municipalities. i
of Mrs. Harry Patten, 1100 South C. C. Crutchfield of Au.stip, field 
Wells. consultant for the League, explain-

Far the best steaks in town ed • number pf bills including leg- 
visit your IGA Food Liner, 600 S. relating to annexation.
Cuyler.* , pensions, automobile ad valorem

Mrs. Joe Shelton will be hostess •'■Nitration committees f o r 
to the American Legion Auxiliary '«n*evity
Tursday at 7:30 p.m. in h e r  other
home. 2121 Willislon. proposed legislation,

_. ... . L t j Attending th e  meeting from
T V s ; ; , .  ♦-*^**‘‘ -*'‘* Pampa were Mayor E. C. Sidwell,

puppies. Qj,y Manager Harold Schmitzer.
Dan Cain will be presiding offi- City Commissioners Uoyd Stmp- 

cer at the Robert-E. Lee Junior son. Will G r a J i a m and Leon 
High PTA Father s Night at 7 j Holmes. Public Works Director R. 
o'clock Thursday ifi the school audi- B. Cooke and Fire Chief Ernest 
lorium. The Lee Band and Ninth Winbom.
Grade Choir will provide the pro- —  -....
gram Refreshments w i l l  be 
served in the cafeteria following 
the meeting.

Brad Clay Thanks you far your 
support and invites your patronage 
—"K ”  Service Station, Price Road- 
Alcock. MO 5-3651 •

Mrs. H a r o l d  Schmitzer, 2121 
I Chestnut, returned Sunday, e v e- 
nlng frorn Frankstoh, where site 

I has been with her mother,- Mrs.

Suit Filed 
Against Gas 
Connpany

A petition was fried in 3 Ht Dis
trict Clerk's office yesterday afl-

HAPPY WARRIOR — India’s new defense minister Y. B. 
Chavan takes keen delight in acquisition of a presentation 
gold sword, in New Delhi. He is a member of the Ksha^riya 
(governing and military) caste, second of the four principal 
Hindu castes.

Mrs. Vada Cole 
Services Pend

SELS CONGO ACCORD 
WASHINGTON (UPD — Pros

pects are promising (or “ a quick 
and peaceful settlement ' oi tha 

Mrs. Vada M. Gale, mother of C ongo situation, according to Sec- 
Mra. C  W. hUtson, 520 W. Brown- ; w a ry  Of State Dean Rusk, 
mg. died at 9:30 p m Wednes/iay After a three-hour briefing sea- 
in Hgbland (lenerat Hospilht. '  siotr TtiFifday with the ftonsr+or- 

The body will be sent to Bernice, eign Affairs Committee, Rusk

the
P. W, Burlis who has been ser-; l*̂ "****" ‘ h* La. for services and interment, told reporters that he was very

dis- I County Gas Company f o r  according tu Duenket - CarniKhad aj.imnsiic about the ouihiok in
Tul.a HeraW. was the special ' I ' ' a l l e g e d l y  ,  ,Stained by Funeral Home

Hr*. Cul* iMU—bora .. Fah 22. -m'"l̂ mduJÎ a*con?mumiy^Ĵ ^^ ^ O *  sproker a t ' yesterdt^r * .hm hJiaa. in Lefura mciudmg Hmc,
nance campaign (the Horkenbury luncheon of the Pampa Junior “ " ' “ J  furnishings and personal doihing. 18M in Marion. U . and was a

Odis Gist, in charge of Dick's System . s a me  organiralton Mrs. Velma Sutton, an assistant Chamber of Commerce in the xcior y m er me. He is suing the Gray C o u n t y member of iFe Bapti>( (Thurch.
Chevriin Siaiion. 901 N Hobart, which comlucled the hotel drive), chief operator for the South-'basement of the First Methodist Quentin Williams, Pampa realtor. Gas Company for $2,900, together For the past six years, she had 
got little ricep the night before f ,si niBht's dinner was an m- » « * * r n  Bdl Tetephone Company Church. participated in the mid - winter with all costs of suit and any other been making her home with Mrs
so yesterday around 1 pm he formal >onal event and organiza- i" Amarillo, ha, been n a m e d  'T "  Institute further relief in equity or at law Matson
thiHight he would catnap for a few ..mral work on the- finance ram- chief operator here, mcceed.ng “ I Mnnth for his work on the of Farm and Land Broker, in New to which he may be entitled In aiki.t.on to her daughter in
minute, in his car outside th e  po.cn .. now underway. Mr, Be.tnce Gary, who ha. been ‘I " ' ’* *" 'I'* D-ve Orleans. La . Jan 25-29 Highlight The plaintiff stated in his peti- Pampa. she is survivdf by anoib-

T. . r . l l« t  on Dr M r  Over named to a similar position with D*mron was given a H>«c.al com- of the conferences was a P « t  lion that on Dec 11. 1962. a rep- er daughter. Mrs. D C. Marie, of 
on ur^M u u tha company in Abilene mendai.on for his work on the President, reception and dinner resentative of the gas company Lake Charles. La ; two sons. Joe

He asked another attendant to ton Jr., the foundation, vice pres- company AOiiene. Brennan's French Restau- delivered through h.s pipe line gas D and Hugh M. Cole, both of
Baggarfy was introduced by Jay- rant at which tijne Jack Justice that was not fit or suitable for Houston; and seven grandchii- 

cee John Warner, Miami Beach, Fla. was install- purposes intended and that th e  dren.

the new African nation.

Read the .News Clasaified Ads

COMPLETE 
WATCH OVERHAUL

take over and to wake him in 15 tdeni to introduce the members of Mrs. Sutton has been with the 
or 20 minutes *He ToT Foundation board of di- telephone company since 1942.

 ̂ rectors and the advieory board foe whew ehe begtr bee- eereer • »  *
the home. student operator in Amarillo. She

Dircciors are Teed, Overton, has served in various capacities at
James MrCune. Mrs .Spoonemore. AmanHo smee that time. Mrs. Sut-' rw* i" "  n  ̂ ^
E. 0 Wedgeworth, SarT Begert. ton is active in the'American Bus- '*• r rO D e  073 FT S
Oorge Scott, Mrs. Adrienne Fos-1 mess Women's Association and it

About 45 m i n u t e s  later a 

wroman who wanted - nne gaso 
line aw.-ikened fiisl and asked him  

if he worked there.

lie looked for the attendant he 
had left in charge. He was gone

station and .  Time which read; a k . 'a '  who will move ,o
*‘I guli ’• Member* ot the advisory board Abilena immediately, came to

^  Mrs. Jewel Castleberry. Mrs.. p.m p. gn. year ago. She now re- 
urt revea i Hughes, Mra. Rufe Jordan., jg Abilene where she began

musmg Ihi ceth register. Mr*. Inez Carter,-C. P. Buckler.] h.. .  ^udesU operator

President A. J. Carubbi Jr. con- pre»rd?m
ducted the meeting and inducted 
two new members into the club.

gas contained a foreign sub.stance' ---- ^
or matter that was extremely oh- Ic
noxious and injurious to his prop- ^ 0 m m i S S I 0 n 6 r  IS 

: 'riy.
Harvester Basketball C o a c h

»  ^ ,  ,  . ,  t'r. E. E. Shelhamer. and Rev., a member o( the Church o( Christ. Terry Culley introduced K e n n y I W *
But. Gist did find the keys to the „  . i „  - . Hebert as the "Hustling Harvest- I f l  ▼ IC 0  V d O S w

er" for the current week. T

A. A Schuneman, Aaron Stur-I in 1966.Gist told pofir^
The misetng attervdant w a s  geon, Frank Culberson. E. L. Hen-

located but denied any knowledge derson, John Gikas J. B. Masxa. * a a ^
of the miasii^ money Warren Hasse. Rev. E. Douglas Y Y P | | ^ A n C  T o

Police Oiicf Jim Conner said Carver, Mr*. Jack Osborne, John-'.
The Tooth would be qucj.tiuncd.nv Wal»oo and Joe W C. TooUy. 
further today. principal speaker at the

; event was Rev. Don Davidson, 
executive director of the Texas 

' Methodist Home* for the Aged.
Rev Davidson, introduced by 

of the administration, said; "Any Rev, Kuhert Bratcher, urged the

Official
(C if ia ii i i  Fr«m Page l>

Gasoline, Bik es
CORPUS cHRisTi (UPi)-Two Stolen Here

young women told police today Theft of a lankful of gasoline 
they were drugged, beaten and . was reported to police

In The Hospital
City' Commissioner L. P. Fort 

was reported in good condition to
day in Highland General Hos- 

;pital where he has been confined 
since last Friday 

The city, commissioner w a s  
* ' '  taken suddenly itt Friday monung

President
iCeoitnued From Page 1)

Be Honored 
By Baptists

,  Pro»'<-"̂  0 l l iO T .,I0 M jm , by c . W _ ,b . h„ „ . ,   ̂ b„
of the County were increased by ; made four arrests and said more Mashbom. 832 Dean Dr. physician
some $32,330 from proceeds of two, than 100 more arrests msy be Mashbum said he saw someone Mrs. Fort said today the doctor
leases executed during the y e a r made to smash a statewide vice walk away from the side of his had ordered the city commis.sion- 
together with detay rentals re- ring. P*rkup, parkef^_m  front of hts er to take it easy for a couple of
ceiyed during the year  ̂ Texas Rangeri and Depanment , bouee. and ger^inSf a car nearby weeks and get plenty of rest.

Expenditures fmm 1962 budget- of Public Safety intelligence men •o<l dnve away —
ed funds, according to A u d i t o r_, were called into the case investigation revealed the gaso- past two weeks.
Wilson’s report, exceeded original Police said the four arrests iHeft. he told police. A girl's bicycle was taken yev
appropriations by approximately ggjy ,  toward breaking Theft of two bicycles was report- (erday from the Woodrow Wilson

{
INCLUDfS
•  eOtaf. eafitkiaf
• •6|W«l>»t, tlMlrixal Nai*e
• r«et«si*e «>»ew6 m o i
• r»ll|i evarsKUae Sy Am*»-

• lo'eail iawatarsl
• ONf lOw MiCI tec **r 

iiei<6ec6 <»ei(X

r«f { ^ e s " *  *• s' fsts'i
irtltuMa tic i l l  i l l i i f  kIIsTISi wvlS"sst; 
raylfuif *11 •••4i 4 s * 'li MKl«e*| iryiMti, 
Miiietiat mi Went (•<*

i i t i  ictis itsiat i i m

IVJ per cent, with the principal gp ,j,g operating across the *** police yesterday. Mrs. C. school grounds ^tween 9 a m and
Joe Whitten and his family will difference consisting of right-of- gt«t*. Hoover. 1016 Mary Ellen, said 3:10 p.m., according to Mrs. S .f

thilt •rimRinn* Km/I * U awU.a 1*>AC A. sU,. i

Z A L E ’S
member of Congress pu-kcssing group, which he said wrould pro-, be honored in a church-wide din- '* *̂y purchase* scheduled for 1961 Justice of the Peace Johnnie someone had stolen a Hollis, 1205 Darby, who tiled the

.V-

such intelligence ha* not only a vnle the nucleus for the campaign txc •>* o'clock tonight by the but not completed until 1962. Robert* said he would call a court from her yard during the’ report with police,
duty but a very grave obligation to get the home for Pampa. to be First Baptist Church. The report shows that the Cray g( inquiry, if neces.<ary, aad sub-
to present such evidence instead enthusiastic about its work. 1 Whitten, director of music si the County tax rate ha* remained at poena witnesses from throughout 
of keeping it under a paper cloak He pointed out that the cam- ^burch. has completed his eighth $1.42 since 1955. the slate.
and pointless dagger pa ign It not "a housing project. . ,| )'***  ̂ First Baptist (Thiirch. A summary of receipts and dis- Police said a number of girls

"rhe President will fake every but a project to provide t e n d e r  ••'^IMr* Whitten came to bursements for all county , fund.s m gy  be involved in the case.
necessary step to protect this loving care for people who can’t ' BaptiM ghows total renpt* of $2,111,912 a  sailor from the Corpus Chrisli
country and its neighbors from $»■< H •" any o«b*r way." Church of L u l^ k .  During his total disbursement* of $2.033.-, Navsl Air Station helped one of
any offensive threat to the secu- He pointed up the need for such |” ‘"***T '  ***̂  ’ jW* last year ! the girls escape
ritv from Cuba a home. . indicating that s u c h  -0 * * 1? *^ " '*^ -  *'* f  » hi i report shows Highland Gen-, He took the girl, age 22. from a

"The President will not be pro- homes all over the United States' Hospital receipts in 1962 were ' motel to his base and they called
voked mlo hastv or ill-cotisidered are filled to capacity, even though* . v |$953,652 compared to $907,452 in g constable.voKco mio naMy or iii-cunsiocrca "  community projects and has per- -i i___ _ _  . tarn I -
action, nor do I believe it i, the • '’f  maintained in ^  '1961. Disbursement, in 1962 were] The girt, from Flour Bluff. Tex.,
desire of responvible members of nble ’ sanitary conditions, provid-i ^^^^^j^^ ^  ^ i $968,469 compared to $669,026 in , fg|d the sailor she had been

; Congress to provoke the ad- ;'"A ""'V  ■ P ' " "  I"'' *ba aged ‘ o Douglas Carver, pastor, c o m m e n t - H » « P ' ‘ *'  balance on Dec | forced into prostitution, 
ministration" j lay their bead at night. i ^  of’ Whitten’s work in compared to; Police raided a motel and an

other places, he said, are for ,$250,858 on the same date in 1961 '
•well o ff ' elderly

107 X. Cuyler MO 4-3877

Claims Missiles Exisi
Bruce charged in a House * A  ^ *  tinn"  A A '.iT. * ^ special program has been I

speech Monday that the Rus.sian.s *  ̂ ® planned for tonight’s dinner with v
still had 40 or more ««e "* ive  j ] Rev. Carroll Ray. d i . t ^  missions | f l X  L / G d  €111116
mi,rile, hidden in Cuba. He said , secrotaiy as
the Soviet, shipped in 82 to 8 8 :^^^^ sp.ce. in th. hospitals for! ^benff Rufe Jordan. Jerry Whit- 
missiles instead of Ihc 42 which j„ r*,idents of the area. . .,*•"• Joe .  brother. James Sheltw
they later removed from the is be sure the project isn’t t aken, . A ' 1  

J land at the demand of the United jcgi-e gf by some (governmental or- 
States. iganization).

provide special music for the oc
casion.

rested four persons. They were 
charged with fal.se imprisonment 
by abduction for fhe purpose of 
prostitution.

They were identified as William 
M. Stevens, 44; his 19-year-old 

Betty; Donald (nidwell, a 
year-old hairdresser; and Cla-

Rev. Davidson said, "There may ^
be a time when you would kwe toj j  O U ^H S  S O U Q n T  
hava a God-given chance to pro*i • #,

mother and fa-' Ifl I nOTT V^T

* The Pentagon said (hat Bruce 
J was ' ‘ incorrect.”  It also denied 
I (hat the Umied States had re

ceived such mformarioo from dip- ; vide help for your 
lomats of fnendly foreign coun-lther" when it's too late.

• tries stationed in Cuba, as Druce j He closed his portion of the pro-
‘ had claimed. * ; gram with a question • and • an-
! ^■A-*^*** * * ” * ^ * - " *  — swer session.
■ Leaol Puhlicntion L  Te«d next introduced L a r r y

^  Lidstrom. who i* directing the fi-
NOTica o r euB Lic Va'C i — I nance campuign tor The Hookem

bury S y s t e m .  Lidstrom urged
On »h ru iifv  «th, IM3 U A M   ̂  ̂ ^ ■

* f?iK» iHi Company'. <*Rn«fiian, tnose present to sttend orgenizs*
• *̂/**’*1»,*'kiI'**' ^  tkmnl meetings in the campaignat PuWlc Aurhon. f'ar Im-ated . ® . «w . «  j ^ i -
# at itmTP artrtrfw arn! mar ha * and ouoted Hugfi **Buck Burdettel.
• fae Iher# '

Lane Markers
Polica today war* looking f o r

Is Cominq Up ««'
^  L 34-yi 

City Tax A.ssessor-Collector Au- bion Booker, 39. a bellhop.
brey L, Jones today issued a re- ------ ’--------------
minder that April 1 is the dead- ,
line for filing for taxation on real P a T n e r  V j t
and personal property owned as of
Jen. 1 this yeaiv P a m p a n  D lG S

The law provides that "all per
sons. firms, corporation* and asso-1 A. L. Beavers. 68. of Rt. 2. Har- 
ctatkms must file with the city; risen. Ark., died at 4.30 a.m. to- 

aight or nine rubber cone I a n a ' 6 >e>6>or and collector of taxes, on day in Harrison, 
markers stolen from a street r « - ' (w* before April I each and every He was the father of Carl Beav- 
pair job at Browning and N. Cuy-jy6*r, a full and complete state- ers. manager and part-owner of 
1#r Iasi nigbt. Hnent, list and-ached«l«,-o(--alU  tfaê 'S êste.rn Auto Store, _306 ^

Patrolman Don Aycock said two 
youths advised him they had just 
seen two cars stop at the intersec- 
ion. Several young met got out.

personal property and real estate Cuyler.
situated in the City of Pampa. Carl Beavers was on his way to 
on the first day of January, and Harrison late this morning to al- 
thall m said statement, list and i ‘ *"<1 *be funeral services, .slated to

(lenfrsi Motors Arrrpisnor Corp “ I Pampa as to why *bt d r i v a . markers and drove i *«he<lule. state the location of the b* held Friday in Harrison. Holt
‘ ‘There are  ̂ ~ ’ C.........I —iTn.l JrffrriKin 

Krh. Sil», flh
Amxrlllo. Trxs* would be a success, 

probably more _nirt people p e r  
square fool in Pampa than any
where else in the world."

HOW IS FREEDOM LOST?
• NOTTOK to  ALI, rKRttONO
• IIAVI.NH r'l.AlMH AOAINKT K:!,- 

TATK l)K KU.KN I'A.MPAinNK.
DKCKASKD;
___.Notice Is hecetlx stven that or- 

Isnal Irllrro TentaniAnlary ui>oii lht> 
eatate of ySlrii ('am|>aisni>. were 
laaiic-d to ma. tha -unctaralsnact. on

• tha 7th rtar erf Janwary, IMS. In tha 
' prcM'oactlnsa Inillratact hc>low my 
^ alstiatiira haralo. whk-h la atilt panel- 
, In*, and that I qow hold aiieh latlara.
I All paraona hwvln*. clalina aaalnat
T -ang sst'i is grr -ix ibtiv -roe

praaanl lha aama to ma raaiiartlxaty.
' as aOdreaa below stven. batora ault 
' upon aaine ara harrael by tha sanersl
. Blatiitaa at llmltatlona. hafor. aurh I aiw4 avoaaaiua miaa weiilfef. Mlata la e-lev«vl. and within lha lima' «*cessive notse, guilty,

praarrlhad by law. My raaidanra and fined $10. 
pMt offleta addraaa ara till Chaat-1 r .
wui Otraai Pampa. Counts ot Pray. | J«CXie

guilty. Titled |18 t*la of Taxaa 
Dated thia Sih day ot Kahmary. tl*S 

/B/ Wllttam Kdwarel Campalsna 
JiiBapandanI Kxarutor of lha 
Katata of Rllan rampalsna, 
No 1717. In lha County Court 
Of Gray County. Texas.

Municipal Court 
Docket -

Roy C. Word. 1922 N, Faulkner, 
Cluuigillg_-..0T lanos. guilty, 

fined $10.
J. P. Carlson Jr., 112 N. Nelson,

C an ^t», Pampa, in-
9. gunty, “

Read the News Claosified Ade

away, they said.
They added that one of the cars, 

was a white ‘ station wagon and 
furnished police with a license 
number.

Patrolman Aycock triad to pick 
up the trail but was unable to 
locate either of the cars. The 
mcideiit happened about 9:45 p.m.

property and the name and ad- '* *“ •
dress of the owner.”

"This is an annual requirement,
Jones said, “ and the reminder is 
issued to call attention to the April 
1 deadlina."

Road (he News Classified Ada

Crush-Proof CoUor
Shirt Laundry

Collar Pointg Lie Flat

BoB Clemeiife Cleaning^
1487 N. Hol»rt MO 5-5121

Ory

Why“ €ood-rinie I Charlie" Suffers Uneasy Bladder
Oa—IM aatlas ew 4rl«klBf aiay b* a 

aouraa of aelM. but ABuoyias blaMar trrt. 
UtlaeM-maklnt rtm fool rasUooo, Uaso, 

If raoUooo atshta.
cellar Aohoa aad pAlBoetuotoovor-uxortlati.

: airala or onotloBal apaat. aro addlat *• 
I yaur a«toary-<bm t wak-try Oaaa’s nOa. 
. Doaa ■ enii act I wayt for opoody ra- 

I Hof. I -  Thay kaoB a aouthias offasl na 
Maddar IrrltatleWs. 1 -A  fact paln-raltoo- 
Ini aeltan aa nanlnt kaakacho. baad- 
aahaa. aoiwoular ackaa sad pala*. S-A  

t wy dirfally wtlil dluoatW aiMaa Wnw tha 
kMaay*. taadint to IneroaAo tba oertpot of 
tho II Billoa of kleinor taboo. Bo. tot tho 
MiBO happy roHtf nUlloai hava awjayad 
fw ooar #0 yaari. roo, conoaBlaiioa. buy 

I tba laraa olaa. Gat De^'* PUb ladayl

Osngers thst grow within ouf borders C*it 
string barbed wire around our Ireedomt ss 
ttghtty as dangers that come (rom abroad

But thay Iren't as easy to sec. Some of us 
sre hardly aware of the threat thst grows 
within— the eipansion ot government in
bus iness

There are hundred* of examples, from eftf- 
(ec roasting to ic* cream making. In the held 
Of electric light *nd power alorw. lha output 
Ot federat-governmentroamed plants has risen 
from te»s thahT per cent ot the mdostry’s totol 
Ml 1935 to more than 15 per cent today This

represents an investment ot SV^ biHion dollar* 
in federaHy owned electric plants *nd l>ne*. 
And advocates ot government-In-business 
press roiisisiitty ter more.

They advocate a dangerous course, tor when 
government owns business, it has in its hands 
both political and economic power— the 
means ot controlling goods and jobs. With 
power thus concentrated it can bsceme diHicuR 
indeed tor individuals to preserve the«r b a s «  
freedoms.

i6w4 It tMiw to caH s hag (e  the atpensiOII 
of government Mi-busmessf

»OUTMWrK%TffB«M

Pl/Bl/C S£RV/C£
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Friend's Like Sister
To Her Husband!

Ms ABIGAIL VAN BUKEN

DEAR ABBY: About ( o u r  
tnomhs ofo ■ (r|«nd e( ours came 
to ui with a hard luck story. 
She wantod a divorce, m  my hus
band paid for it. Then he invited 
her and her two small children to 
move in with us "(or a while.”  
V e have a small house, three chil
dren and I am expecting again, so 
you know we are crowded. I go 
out to work every day and this 
(ri«nd stays and cares for all the 
children. I keep telling my hus- 
tmmt we have to get this woman 
out of the house, but he says she's 
like a sister to him. People are 
tal icing. How do I get rid of her 
without hurting her feeiings?

NERVOUS

I best friciMl—the pearl?

j CONFIDENTIAL TO BRIDGE- 
I PORT: I am STILL disgusted 
' whh peinted-teed sbaes. As aoe 
j woman put it, *'H>e only thing yew 
I e n  say for them is they are woo- 
derful for killing bugs in ceinera. ’

♦What’s on your mind? For
personal reply, send a self addres- > 

' sed. stamped envelope to Abby, I
Dox .tM5, BeveHy Hills. Calif.

Hate to wnte tetters? Send wie 
dollar to ABBY, Box 33<3. Bever
ly Hills, Calif., ■ for Abby's new | 
booklet, “ How To Write Letters j 
f or All Occasions.”

With the iwiag to the smooth-textured uashtnv face, more
■tUcare In selection and application of make-up is needed. 

The matte look (left) it achieved through use of a com
bined medicated foundation and powder. The model (cen
ter) wrorki for a more flattering lipline to highlight the total

matte effect. .She uses a petite Unstick (hat goes with an 
attractive, rrllllable compact. To thicken and lengthen her

Central Baptist Circles Convene Foj 
Mssioft S t ^ " C h a in s  Are Strong"

Women’s Missionary Society of j  with Mrs. B. R. Parrish leading, 
the Central Baptist Church m e t  the mission study. Mrs. C": G. Mil* 
riK-enily for mission study, "The prayer ralendtr fol-
Chains Are Strong”  in the homes j, prayer lor the mission-
of members. At each circle meet- '^^.^^ j^e business

reeling. Mrs. Kenneth Ward was 
cure \ m  dresses for the Assoc^^ i member. Mrs.
tion Banquet to be held Feb. 18 m a„n ,i„ed the group wi.h
the First Baptist Church. member, were pres-

Alra. Data Gallaher was hostess,'^ ^ , ,
tor the LAVONIA DUCK CIRCLE f
with Mrs. Gene Lewis giving a 
portion of the mission study. Mrs. 
Jerry Dickinson road the prayer 
calendar with Mrs. Leon Brown of
fering prayer for missionaries. 
Mrs. Gallaher presided at th e  
business meeting as the secre
tary’s report was given by Mrs

HAZEL SNYDER CIRCLE met

lashes, this girl (right) works with a swirl brush to apply 
tiny non-allergenic fibers to her lashes between two a^ 
plications of mascara.

DEAR NERVOUS: Since y o u r  
husband mvited her ta live with 
you, he skosild teU her to make 
other arranfemenls. Remind him 
(het he has enough family without 
•doptlng a ” tlatcr*‘ end her two 
child'^en. If ynu den’t insist that 
this friend make her home else
where — and immediately — yew'll 
wind uf the werking “ sister”  
while she assumes the role of 
bememaker fer yeur husband.

poiKTtRs Take That Final Look
Heating Pad Serves ^

— As Hair Dryer

I
By POLLY CRAMER

Before Leaving Home

in the home of Mrs. Richer? BTain 
with Mrs. Ralph Tyler reading 
th# prayer calendar and Mrs. 
Nolan Cole offering opening piay* 
er, Mrs. Jil Johnston conducted 
the business meeting Mrs Clinton 

T. V. Snow. Mrs. Cten Barber was Forbes was presented with 0  
presented with a lullaby gift from pink and blue gilt from c i r c l e
circle members. M rs. (iwllaher members. Mrs. Cole led the study
dismissed the group with prayer.; from the mission book Mrs. Forb- 
Seven members were present. | es offered closing prayer. It was

SARA BETH SHORT CIRCLE I. . . .  , ^ o , .u 'w ill be in the home of Mrs. Jim
met with Mrs. L. C. Bevel with , . , k, _n J , , .1 Johnston. NmeMrs. Bud Stewart reading iIh» - ^
prayer calendar and Mrs. Ralph ' ----
Prock offering prayer. Mrs. Der-:

members w«cre

rell Bozarth conducted the mission 
study with Mrs. Bevel offering 
closing prayer. Eight members 
were present.

Mrs. Charles Reeves was hostess
to the MILTON LEACH CIRCLE

LITTLE LIT

Goodwill HD Club 
With Mrs. Frazier

DEAR ABBY Our 15 year-old 
boy is our problem He won’t do 
a thing unless he is paid lor it. He 
worked last summer at a garage 
and we heard all over town what a 
good worker he was, but if we try 
to gel him to mow the lawn or 
clean the basement or even h i a 
oum room he will sneak out of. the 
house before we can catch 'nim. He 
Is loo big to spank and too young 
to throw out of the hotise^g and 
baggage (which is what his father 
thinks will cure h'm>. —

Should we just put up with this 
Lind of behavior until he is 18 end 
then let the Army tram htm?

CORNERED

DEAR POLLY — When I wash on both ends and place the hooks 
and set my hair at night it often on the hanger Squeeze the round- 
ian't dtx tKc next morning. Here ed end of the drapery hook so as 
is a way to dry your hair while'lb hoi? 
you sleep. Turn your heating pad
on LOW and slip it-in-thc-pillow- 
case. with rubber sheeting BE
TWEEN pad and pillowcase. It 
dries your hair as well as a real 
hair dryer.

Also pul an old nylon sock on 
your duR ifiop. it  picks up the 
dust and you can throw it away 
when vou arc through with it.

M B.
DEAR POLLY — Pinking sheers 

do more than pink new clothes.

1T 6H the hanger.
Also, I have an_unusua] picture 

which draws a lot of attention. It 
is a drapery sample which ran be 
bought at_juty furniture or drap
ery storeTfor. little or nothing. I 
used masking tape to hold the ma
terial in place, framed it and now 
am so proud of my picture of a 
Grecian Garden.

MRS R E. Z.

ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

How often we admire the woman 
who is impeccably dressed and
wander

lipstick or eye makeup, y o u'r 'IT'your lipstick atJo appear^ too

Share your favorite homemaking 
ideas. . .send them to Potty in 
cere of The Pampa Daily News.

If you were to ask. she probably 
would say she foHosvs the simple 
rule of the underdressmg. especial
ly when It comes to jewelry and 
her accessories. The key to es
cape being "overjeweled" is to 
take one piece off before going 
out.

However, th# reverse is t c u 
when It comes to makeup Add a 
finishing touch before you leave 
the house.

Tht* rule is ^ostbly important 
with the swing to the flawless.

I facial, appearance is extremely highlight the matte effect,
[subdued, pale and almost darken it a bit.
looking. But, to attain the look of As a final touch, check your 
medets whieh we all admtro-~ae4.t^ela^ex_Jot^tjacgs of powder
much, the matte is the perTect an-'Which will give them a dulled look 

' swer. It is easy to create yourt If they are powdery, a quick ap- 
own matte effect, since there is a ' plication of extra mascara will do 
ftHindalion - and - powder combi- the trick.
nation that serves as the base. For fun and for special eve- 

To highlight the sisft. subdued nings, there is a new non-allergen- 
"look, you will want to take more i f  eyelash cosmetic from Switzer- 
care wth your lipstick and eye >*«d that makes your lashes ap- 

—IT— w h ere - t h e

Try them en freshly laundered 
curtains that are frayed on the You'll receive a bright, new silver porcelain make-up that represents 
edges. These little pointed scallops dollar if Polly uses your idbei in the matte look, 
are especially effective on ruffled Polly's Pointers. * The matte is just that. Without

DEAR CORNERED; Yeur sen  
■reds tome affeetiM and real un
derstanding. De yeu ” ard«r”  him 
ta de things, ar de yeu ask him 
pmperly? I have yet ta meet the 
■armel IS • year • eld bey who 
wouldn't respend to a Kitle praise, 
■ let of lava and a modasi inccn- 
five.

bedroom curtains.
Soiled, ragged curtains should 

never be thrown away. The rough
ness of the curtain is excellent (or 
wiping away paint remover when 
you are refinishing funutura. Mod
em living and prosperity may^

■ I Wr'''T W *~yTe '" , ' X a S gR

^aLe ^9t ^rom  |

DEAR ABBY' Since ! don't care 
•apecially for diamonds. I do not 
want a diamond engagement ring 
Is that the only official kind of 
ring to symbolize an engagement? 
Any suggestions?

SOON tO WED

DEAR SOON :lt ’s ibe m a s t  
fraditianal angagemeni stana, but 
ANY rii^ can symbaliza an en
gagement. Since yon daa’t like 
diamonds, bow about an oyster’s

A new hairspray gives a woman 
a chance to change her mind about 
her coiffure—after her hair has 
been sprayed. The spray has a 
aelf-limer feature that permits re- 
comtnng and re-bniahing in any 
direction before the set lakes hold.

have abolished the old • fashioned 
rag bag but not its filling-the-bill 
when a certain kind of rag is need
ed in a hurry. Why not start one? 
It is easy, inexpensive and al-> 
ways handy.

You can clean under extra-low 
furniture by wrapping a c l o t h  
around a flat fly swatter.

S. McD.
DEAR POLLY -Whenever 1 

go to a bridal shower, I always 
include a grater sriepped sep
arately and with this little note on 
top-. ’ ’You may think Tom (or 
Dick or Harry) is great but this is 
a littla grate/.”  I have never seen 
a bride yet who has not enjoyed 
it.

MRS. F. R. F.
That sheuld be good ter a laugh 

er twe.
POLLY

DEAR POLLY -  I have tw o  
good uaes for ordinary small drap
ery hooks. I use them on the iron
ing board to keep the e.o r d 
Mraight. I also use them for skirt 
hangert. Bend a hanger upward

Dear Kathy: |'m 18 
are very raligiaus and have tried 
(heir beet te screea us from any
thing they consider bad, and they 
pick awr fiends. This mwl) have 
beta gaa? for us as 
we arc grewing up.

. .  by kgthy ptterson 

My (elks

pear thicker, and luxuriously nat 
ural. A swirl brush rolls on tiny 
fibers between two applications of 
mascara. The fibers are applied 
while the first touch~of mascara -is 
wet. The second coat, acts as a 
sealer.

. , , , , . . .  , Now, take that final look beforewith light strokes of additional eye , . .
. J , . stepping out (or the day or eve-shadow—or use another color. !v .. .■ . ■ r- . -------,------- ________  ning. You will be more confident

o  /"Y 1 J 1  y®“ * «« iKai you have creat-/ he K. U. mangels «d an aura of perfection.

“ addition” rule applies.
Once you feel you have com 

p le l^  your make-up. uke another 
look. The shade of . your eye sha
dow may now be lost in the total 
effect. If IS is, heighten the color.

The Goodwill.Home Demonstra
tion Club met Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Ray Frazier, 512 D o y l e  
with roll call answered by mem
bers reciting their favorite nursery 
chymes. -  ’

Mrs. Nolan Cole presented a pro
gram on “ Youth Today, Tomor
row's Adults."

I Mrs. Richard Camon was wel- 
' corned as a guest.

Members attending were Mines. 
Ray Jackson. Nolan Cole, A P. 
Coombes, H. B. Cain. Ray Fraz- 

I ier, Don'Duggun, Marvin Rowan, 
i Conner Hicks, and W. E. Autry.

The rooiorythips don't come in 
for some people is they lock good 
novigotofs.

^'EVERYTHING 
FOR THE OFFICE"

211 N. C'uyler —  MO 4-M.%S

r
Note Anniversary

in e

They censue everything we read. ■ ** *** ®Kanged.
Pictures of same Broadway plays,; But no matter whet superficial 
lingerie ads and even tame news , changes occur, honesty, faithful- 
Bloriet art eut aul before we fcav* * ®aaa •*>d basic goodness w ill
a chance Ic see (hem. I'm n e t 
complaining bocauso I havo a 
morbid inlerost in bad things, but 
becauso my mother and father are 
so out of stop witb Ibo world that 
wo can’t ovou talk to (bom —Julie.

Ignorance and goodness are not 
the same at all. Magazines, news
papers, television, radio, and 
friends expose children to most of 
life's facts no matter how h a r d  
parents try to shield them It’s far 
better to introduce both the good 
and the bad at home, leaving the 
door open for discussion.
-  Customs vary from country to

UiHITE DEER (Sp)> — Mr and
country and change from gen era - Mrs. R. O. Mangel were pleasantly H o n O r c d  W i t h  S h o W C r  
tion to generation. It becomes ,  surprised recently when (ricnds ar- 1  rc„h -M r. Don
parent’s job to sift and sort in or-i nved in their home to help

colohrate their iwenty-Lith wed-iTl* Rapstine was honored wuh a 
ding anniversary. |Tayette shower recently In the

Mr. and Mr. Mangel werc  ̂pro- 9̂  Mrs Marvin Uibanczyk
sented with a lounge rhair by the Hostesses were Mrs Gregory Rsp-

Stine and Mrs. Urbanci^k.
T-. J wg J Ouesls atiefwJtnt were Mnies.Those attending were Messr. and .....  ,, , . . . . . .

Mrse. Buck Lavakc. Ray Blod- Urbanezyk Laddie Kotara.
Ben Rapstine, Clillon n unanis.
Gene Wvatf, John Rap->tine. E. E.

der to help children find real val- \ 
ues which can be held forever, 

chitdren, buCtParents also must recognize the' 
I unimportant thmgs -that might just

mam.
I don’t know' how you ca n  j,ckson. Mr 

change y o u r  parents. Perhaps  ̂ ,j|
your spiritual adviser could try to 
make them understand.

gett; Andy Christianson; Junior 
: Enger. T loy^ t^art. D«m Nichol- 
s«i; Wayne Jordon; Mr. T. C. ^  Haiduk.

Jim' Tom F r e e m a n , 'Huiz Urbanczylt, Gene RipsHnr-. 
Deer. Out of town' Jrrry Braddock. and Miss Joan

w«u.. r.a. s
Tour Ryral M lnUt.r 

f :M  CBS C o n .. . of Th . 
Air

T;M Jack Tomakln.
T IS World of Hmrt. 
T.M Tour Enco Rrport.r 
t : «  K K D A -TV  

Editorial 
T:4S Frw ldl. th . 

ktraman
I M  Captain Kanraroo 
S aom^dtMo tha 

Fireman
♦:S0 I Lova Imry 

1*;M Tha McCoys 
l« ;*a  Pels *  Ulatfys 
liras tova of Ltfa 
11 »  CBS Nawa 
11 :W Raarrh for 

lomorrow
Itrll Tha aaldtnc TApht 

Jim Fratt. Naw» 
Dan Trua. waalhsr 
Jack ^ompSlh. 
rarm. Ranch. Mkt. 

lt:M Aa World Turas 
l:aa Faaaword 
I :M Hnnae Partr 
l:«« To Tall Tha Tiirtk 

CBR Nawa 
s so Tha Mllllonaira 
S dHI Tha Sacral Storia 
I  Id F,dsa M Nl«ht 
d 00 Fraddla Tha 

r iraman
1:11 Advanturaa ar 

Muparman
l : « l  Waltar Cronkits 

- -.Nawa
• rOe Blactronla Nawa

Raport
•  :0eDan Trua sraathar 
• ja  CBS Raaorta
T:M TMda OUHa 
1:00 Bavsriy HlllblUlss 
l:|a r>lck Van Dyka 
0:00 (T.g. Slaat Hdtir 

la ao Jim Pratt Nawa 
t0:U Dan Trua Waathar 
10:M KFDA-TV EdltoHal

10:M Ike F U i 'K E R '
Evil.

Sa Vewnn
1S:SlYour S.VOO Ra

II: r 'ar
'Fllckar 
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"C H ILD R EN '^  D EPARTM EN T
bf Jantt Htnry

Infont? Toddler? Middler? Teen? 
Preschool? Prep School? Ivy Leogue^ 
Huskie? SlirrvJim? In-Between? 
Sub^leb Formol? Sport Fotigue?
Soon we'll hove o strotogem 
Thot will moke t^  choice o breeze 
Simply f t^  the I, B. M. 
Meosurements ond pedigrees!

K F D A - \ y ] M

WD Art Club Meets 
With Mrs. Coffee

WHITE DEER (Spl)—The White 
Deer Art Club met in the home of 
Mrs. George Coffee recently f o r  
iti monthly meeting After a busi
ness meeting, the members spent 
the afternoon playing “ 42” .

Those attending were M m e s. 
Conner O'Neal. Gtrthta McConnell. 
Byron Hodge. Vem Crumpacker. 
E. H. Grimes. Harry Edenborough, 
J. C. Freeman. E. F. Tubb. Julia 
Powers, Everett Williams, and R. 
A. Thompson. Sr.

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hansord, Mr. and Mrs. Andy And
erson of Hedlcy.

Gay Rapstine.

R*ad fba New. CUssIfied Ads

Clamp tJro small siponges length
wise into an old mop handte(one 
that's made to use with a cloth) 
and you'll have an efficient floor 
waxer. After use, tjie wax rinses 
out.

Store in the coolest part of the 
refngerator. Serve gravy an d  
stuffing within two day». H e a l  
both thoroughly before serving.

t

wHSOBBEdIP
Opnn 1:45 #  Now-Thura.

-  LAST 2 DAYS -

% Cartoon A News #
•  I S H 'T R i  W A V  ~9T '

"GYSPY"

REGULAR
PRICES!

REGULAR
PRICES!

Open 6:4.5 Daily FIzeept Sat—Sun. 12:45
•  2 ACTION COLOR HITS 0

MONGOLS- 7;24 HORSE: 9.42

1 A l l  N IW 1 . . . IN  COLOR!

2  M ig h t y  E P fC r
JACK

STARfflNGv: 
ANITA

PALANCE-EKBERG-REEVES

— —a.—  — . J

ALSO CX>LOR CARTOON AND NEWS

S P E C I A L S
Good ThU Week Only

C O U P O N

I  HOUSEHOLD
I  POISONS
I SYMPTOMS t 

ANTIDOTES

! yo°u'!i M k

I.D.1

£ m
A Q U A - N E T

HAIR SPRAY

Reg.
$ 2 . 0 0

Size

WOMEN! PREM ENSTRUAL
PROBLEMS?

PRE-MENS TABLETS HELP PREVENT: 
0  Tension 0  Depression 0  Cramps
•  Bloating 0  Skin Mare-ups

BOTTLX af U
$2.79

sumv
CONTAC

Reg.
$ 1 . 4 9
Size

If

CORICIDIN
COIJ) TAR Lin ’S

$1.08 Size

If

The ufcmam (Teodm/̂
The First Deodorant 

In A Compact 
Dri-Day Starts Dry 

Stays Dry 
Dry All Day!

‘ 1
1 0

Plut Tax

Your LD .L

B& B
PHARMACY

Storen In Pampa Are:

MILLER. 
HOOD

PHARMACY

MALONE
PHAR.MACY
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■tea Crown
Tour Disneyland

id s  ANGELES (U P!) -  Walt 
Disney'i mecca among the or- 
■nge 'groves, Disneyland, today 
extended the welcome mat to ’ 
three Russian track stars, who 
•aw to It their’ schedule gave 
them time to visit the story book 
amusement park.

The Disneyland visit put high 
jumper Valery Brumel, broad 
juniper , Igor Tor-0\ anesyan and 
Stiddia distance runner Valeiy 
•uUshey one up on Premier 
kita Khrushchev, who became

Ha'S
; __ --Si#- ’-mA

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY •, IN )

Rampa Belts Borger 
In 58-45 District Win

Boston Celtics Rip 
Royals In NBA Tiff

Painpa sent the Borger Bulldogs 
home howling last night as th e  
Harvesters cinched at least a tie 
for the Dist. 3-AAAA crown with

for Monterey to tie me Rampans 
(or the conference title.

In last night’s tussle, the tw o  
I lui iiic ^-nnnn wiiii gohools played Borger’s brand of
I a 58-45 victory. ' basketball the hrat half and Pani-

The Bulldogs snapped at Pam- j pa's the second half, 
pa s heels for the first quarter be-1 Bulldogs succeeded in slow

ing down the scoring attack of the 
Harvesters f<>r the first half, but 
were unable to lead the Pampans 
al any point in the game.

fore the Harvesters scattered the 
Dog pack in Harvester f  ieidhouse 
before almost a full house. ,

I
In other district contests played

By United Press International i l.en Chappell was the worst of-||asl night, Amarillo stormed past̂ | jjj (jjg quarter, the.ilaryea- 
It's not very often that the; fender, making only three of 10 | Lubtxrck. 81-64. and Plainview out- urg re)ied on free throws to keep 

disgruntled on a visit here four pros are guilty of "high school; free throws, but the Nationals scored Palo Duro, 75-43. ahead of the Bulldogs. P a m  pa
years ago when his itinerary was shooting"—and still less often that made up (or their inaccuracy at 1 Only Monterey remains in the scored three free throws before
efvanged and a Disneyland trip they get away with it. | the foul line with a fast-breaking district running for first place with Borger scored on a long shot by
fliTinatcdi p- Yet thal-e exactly wdiat hap-;offense that left the Knicks g*sp-. pup^p  ̂ Harvesters and Mon-: Roland Franklin wU)r4wo^iR{nutes

The Russian athletes are here pened Tuesday night when the ing, 60-45, at halftime. Thereafter,, p|,y Friday night in L u b- gone in the fracas, 
for Saturday’s Los Angeles in- Syracuse Nationals made only 28 it didn’t make much difference, : j„ ,  showdown for the Borger T ra ils '

attempu aiM Chet Walker wound up as the;^ig,ric t„l,. ! Burger trailed Pampa bv a few
Basking In the 80-degree heat, „jn  nianaged to defeat the New Nationals’ high scorer with 22, n^, District Mark i pdlnts most of the first quarter and

I points and Hal Greer had 18. John-j games left. Pampa | tied the score 8-8 with 39 seconds
jny Green, who played a great alb,o^vns an 11-0 district mark and | left in the initial period.
I around game (or the Knicks Monterey an 8-3 district record.' p.mpans Wayne Kreis and
j 36 points in addiUon to 23 re-, -n,e Harvesters would have to. lose R.njy Matson bucketed field goals

X  Boston Celtic, defeated the' i ■" P“ "  ‘ ^e
Cincinnati Royats, 106-N, and the{
St. Louis Hawks downed the De-|

I troit Pistons, 120-105, in other;

* e  track stars and their coach,; York Knickerbockers, 120-100. 
Gebriil Korobkov, donned sport 
^Irts, and with collars open en-

Saged Jn a frank discussion Tuea- 
ay on track ^nd field topics.
"It is good to see old friends 

Bke Ralph Boaton and Ron Mor
ris who competed against our 
Nhletes in international competi- 
tfon,'* Korobkov said.

Brumel, who has

%

Phoenix Open 
Starts Thunday

The slim athlete said he felt . .-f—. . . ,  • doren pro-amateur events thatircater heights were possible in- . . .T "  .. . . ^ brought in another SjO.OOO. the4 ivirs in the hign jump than out- , , . .
*Hir. because weather was not a ‘'•PPy-
fcetor. But he saM he liked to '•*« '* P''>*
jump outdoors better. “ “  nioney maker on
• Tor-Ovanesvan did not feel he

PHOENIX. Arif (UPI) )— The
bettered nomadic golf professionals open a ___i_ .. a  ̂ s ' . . .  Zt. Sam Jones scored 2T points andMeat*S tn tha ntfh )ump, fa t  used two-week stand in Aniona Thura*.,,, «  ^  -u j r ^  r

ews.t .  eves kl. evsa/ws a  ̂ , J Bill Kussen Had 22 for the CflUID put a ceiling on his o ^  ««* day when play gets under way
forts but said he did not feel j„ ,he 135.000 Phoenix Open tour- 
right feet was likely right now Arirona

•Yfeel very good and if ® v e ry - 'c ^ , The old Hawk combination of
dung turn, out right Saturday f  California picked clean,
kope I can turn in a record per- ______ _ J d'** ’9 St. Louis.

Texas Remains 
TIndefeated In 

SWe Cage Race

theHarvesters out of reach of 
Bulldogs to stay.

Leading 12-8 at the end of one 
period of play, the Harvesters kept 
control of the game and moved to
a 29-26-first half advantage, -----

Wuh 4.56Te(um the firM- half. 
Pampa’s lead swelled to 12 points 
on a field goal by Kreis.

The Harvesters played t h e i r

formance," Brumel said '1
after four 550,000 tournaments „  , „  „  . .
and one for 825,000. plu. a h a l f ^ * ’Pistons.

36 for -  the

to his
credit

Gary, who was soundly whipped 
by National Open champion Jack Boston

was an outstanding broad )ump- 
•r because of bom ability, but
minbuted his success to long - j ---------  “ i " -  ------1---- -------Syracuse
ktnirs of framing and competition Nicklaus on Monday in a rLi-Inn.ii
rinre 1954. battle for the nch Palm .Springs y  k
~ "T firT ' wort, fong— ffjjs ^CTasstc purse7 has now Timshed *'*'
■lake a good jumper,’ ’ he said, second three limes and won once

in four starts.
It’s possible the man to watch: 

here may be Gene Lilller, sec- ^  '*
ood • leading money-winner of the ’
1N 2 tour and just about ready to ’^^"__ ranascu

^reiom tcL his top form. — ~~

★  i r  ★

NBA Standings
By United Press Iniemalional 

Eastern Division

By DENNE FREEMAN ! basketball the third quar-
Unittd Press i i i f  rwtMwi " y  ■* 'I’® Pampans successfully 

i The University of Texas made 
, believers out of the doubting akai®-'* *he visitors, 
i Thomases Tuesday night. Pampa starters Kreis and Gnr-

There were 8.500 persons in don Batch spent the third quarter 
G. Rollie White Coliseum and a on the, bench with four fouls, but 
doren or so on theS S Texas A&M the Harvesters scoring attack 

ibaskeiball team with nagging picked up momentum as Pampa 
W . L. Pet. I doubt, that the Longhorns’ 5-0 scored 17 points in the third frame.

Keith Swanson ignited in th e40 17 .702 Southwest Conference record was
31 24 .564 all it was cracked up to be. . . .  _  . . , , ,,third quarter to sink five field

SWANSON SCORES ^  Pamfwt’s Keith 'Swanson scor^ two points over—the—out
stretched arm.s of Borger’s .loe Robiason in a Dist. 3^AAAA tassle last night. Swan
son s4*ored 17 jioinLs in the .'S8-4.T victory that cinched for Pampa at least a tie for thê  ̂
crown. (Daily News Photo)

West Virginia, Duke Blue Devils Go After 
Southern And Atlantic Coast League Titles

Rebels Win 
Two Games

Tuesday’s Results 
Boston 106 Cincinnati N  
St. Louis 120 Detroit lOS

. Robert E. Lee’s Rebels won two
games yesterday as the eighth ished play at Palm Springs last 
•nd ffinlh grade cage teams posted Sunday by shooting a 64. lowtst 
pins over Perryloa t rodiili of-the iowmamesM. , .. .
■ The ninth graders. srinnin^J2-36. . Arnold Palmer it the defending j^^**^****
'SiTre led-in th*- acorfog depaii-| champion and. as usual, he’ll ~
r.icnf by Gary Croasland with 17, jdraw the crowds. He won the P © r r v t o n  L O S 0 S

29 28 . 509 After all. the Aggies had not , , „  . , . .
16 40 .an been beaten at home since Jan. 8® * ^ ^  Pampa m less than three ,  , . .  „  .  v .  m

W*tUrn Division llv^v wim 50 'thttcs Harst>leri_A: Pra^*-liuefoaUaa*i ahead ftjr j*ood until a jump shot. Dukf. rtnKcn No. 3 m th  ̂ na-
W .T. Pet. without a defeat since SMU beat ■ minute re* West Virginia and Duke, iliose by Jim McCormick gave it a 77- tion. laces lU big test Wednes-
43 13 '6 8  maining in the quarter. perennial southern basketball pow- 76 edge with just 36 seconds to day when it travels to Winsi JO-

But Texas quickly shnitered the Llonnie Ayres and Borger s ers. are ready to lighten the bolts play. Salem. N C.. and a cnicial meet-
home-court magic of the Aggies Bums swapped baskets in again on two more conference It will lake just ore more vie- ing with Wake Forest. Duke is
and won 70-59. Guards Jimmy 'it® closing seconds, giving Pampa titles. tory in three remaining league currently on lop of the Atlantic
Gilbert and Jimmy Puryear • advantage. I The Mountaineers all but assur- games to clinch, the top spot (or Coast Conference standings with
icom i 42 pomta bat ween them. i opening m im i^  of the-ad- thrmsrU'ps anolher firsl-place the Motmtrmem However^ thry'ti an 8-0 record, -btn tne- Deacon#

Tech Stuns Hogs fourth quarter, Gary Sikes gave fittish in the Southern Conference still "have to fo'rt'pete in a tut- are close behind at 8-1.
In other SWC play Texas Tech Pampa a 19-pomt lead as he by rallying from a lO-poml del- ference .tournament at the end of As in the Southern Conference, 

stunned Arkansas 80-75 m over--^aliied for a tip m and two ftoe overcome Virgmia .Tech, the season to d e c id e ^  southsm the ACC sponsors a post se aval
itime at Lubbock; Southern Meth- throws while the Bulldogs failed *» Blacksburg. Va., Tuesdj^-xcpresenUUxh m tba TTCAA tournty the N i;AA_rep_
1 odist whipped Te'xas Christian ,o score, making the score 50 - 31. Virginia couldn’t go pionship.____ - — - ____
92-80 at Dallas; and Rice downed The I9-poinls was the biggest lead

< Baylor 62-54 at Waco of the game I n T h ©  D u q O U f  . . . N o .  1 4
Pampa Stalls

35 23 603
21 35 .375 
21 35 .375 
.X9-40. J 2J4 -'

Texas hit 55 per cent of its field
t'avid Cain 9, and Teddy Bird 8. $9,000 first prize in the Los An- ; v  n L 'I I *  r
The Rebels led. 23-21 at half. gele# Open Playing in (our af; • O  i n l l l i p S  D

Jack Thompson with 18 a n d the five tournaments (he skipped' Perryton's Rangers were edged ■•l®mpts. Gilbert scored- 23 j 3q ,|,g contest.
James .Matney wrth 1 2  W  the*Sen D»«ge) he-ha# pocketed 84L--by the PhUlips Blarkhawks. 69 58. P®'"’ * ■"d Pury®̂ ar made 19. .Pampa j»cnL miQ â  stall with the 
eighth graders to a 48-24 win. The 900—second to Player. giving the Rangers a 4-4 district . Lenox. AM s hol-shoot- 50-35.ighth graders 
Rrhds led 23 14 at half, 

rhe Robert E Lee teams will
host Dumas in a doubleheader 
itarting at 4 p m. tomorrow in
Pampa _

Player.
Nicklaus is next m line with 

8II.3N Then comes Billy Casper,
who has picked up $10,483. in 
eluding his victory in the Bing i ers with 
Crotbv event at Pebble Beach. I the Blackhawks with 18.

Giants Still Growing
i n r  mx > a. t • s sŝ s, w- . . UUIIUUMS li»r rriniDtinS CUIIMCU i
B L u f su o ^*th 26 points. The Aeeiet. now •  ̂ . . < _  _  _  ^ ^  m. . I With Alou And PaaanJIackhawks with 18. attempts Kreis. Swanson, and Stkes lead w  W  Jk L A s fo

giving 
mark.

In the tussle played at Perryton. 
Don

6-fo^ - 2  guard, kept the Ca: Harvesters staved off
»n the B«me most of the w«v lu . ;uuildogs as the Pampans coasted ■

It's The Officiating

'Home Court Advantage' Is 
Evil Of College Basketball

p®r
attempts.

Texas jumped into an early P^nipa in scoring with 
lead, built its margin to 39-30 at ’ 5 points respectively, 
the half, and pulled away the fl'Pb point honors for the ftui!-
final 20 minutes. dng.s went to Roland Franklin with

Tech stung Arkansas at the free 18.

conference mark to 3-3 and a tie sity tilt, 
in the standings with Arkan.sas

________________________ ____________________Angies and SMU. ___ :___
I suit is that the poor officia'is, who J effect, but to my way of thinking Glenn Hallum of Tech sank a ^  ^
! would call a foul against the i r j suLh a rule is a step in the right free throw with 54 seconds left to Q A Y  S C O F f i S

Bv BOB RULE 
Newspapar Eatai^ris* Asm.

Too often college baakeiball; grandmothers, can be swayed 
coaches who lake their teams on | ^m e conferences have t a k e n  
the road and run into some real steps to correct it. The Atlantic 
"home cooking’’ from the officials Coast Conference a few years ago 
are reluctant to speak out 

T V y  fear being labeled e r y- j

direction. play in regulation play to tie the
Unfortunately, the undesirable game at 67-07. Bobby Gindorf had R**®pa 148) 

cendilions are beginning to pre-j 23 points for Tech. Larry Wofford Ma'soa 
vail down to the junior high and «as high for the Razorbacks with •j’’®'* 

came up with a ruling that a high school ranks 29-
coach getting off the bench to The pressures of coaching and

By ALVIN DARK iTon. oT course. Every club be-' the collegian with the ovrrrhand
San Francisco Giants' Manager lieves mbre pitching will be re- curie and who spent last season
As told to HARRY GR.AVSON qu*red Wed like to Imd more, with lacoma.
The Giants’ jHnnanf victory was iim>. We aniicipaie heip from last- naturally.-aie Jack

thro w line. The Red Raiders ron- I he Shockers avenged an c.irlicr a thin fit in 1962 and as I see ii. Itallinn Jack F isher and B i l l y  janlord. Juan Mancha'., Piprea
nected on nine free throws and loss to the Borger *B ' team as tqe '63 race will be closelv drawn ll«>eli. acquired from the Ha i t i -  yjj|y O'Dell. Arhring t he m,  
two field goals in a five-minute the Pampans sailed to a '><»-.U vie- TtiC National is that kind of a more Orioles I only hop? t h e y '  77 ^ames lasi year, more
overtime session to boost their tory in a game preceding the var league. work out as well as Billy Pierce stanmg four in iht

The San F rancisco club w i l l  aniF Don Larson, who came from 
have to play right back to last 

■  *  -season’s standards, perhaps rretr
belter, to defend its liiie 

I believe the (jiaius will be

babies. But the so-called "home I **orm at an official would be sub- the necessity for winning h a v e
court advantage," to my way of 
thinking, is becoming the greatest 
evil*in college basketball. Actual
ly. it isn’t a home court advan
tage. In realitjr. it’s a home of
ficiating advantage

There is little difference in to
day’s gymnariums. A good team 
will play just as well on a strange 
court a« It does at home under 
normal circumstances. The sup
port of a home crowd, I w o u l d  
guess, should be worth four, five 
or six points. But the home court 
advantage doesn’t end there.

ft isn’t at tH uncommon to see 
a team beat another by 15 points 
at home, then go on the road and 
lose to that same team by IS. 
ThaC# a difference of 30 jxiints. 
Call it whatever you wish, but 1 
say it’s home court officiating. 
And college basketball goes right 
ahead doing nothing about it. And 
I'ne game is suffering.

Certainly the officials must be 
blamed, but 1 believe the coachot 
created the monster and they’re 
the only ones who can do anything 
about it. A great majority of 
coaches ere wild men on th e  
bench. They scream like a wound
ed goose every tiWO ■ foul l*JC*lh 
ed against one of their players. 
Frequently they go slorining to 
eonrt‘ 1 edge to berate the officials.

TMa aerves to Incite the crowd 
■ j i t i f  (Im officiaU. Tht and_fO-

ject to a fine. I don't know how , turned a great many coaches into 
it worked, or whether it’s still in ' wild men. ■I Scores

SAVING LEAP—Bob Dworf of Bowling (3reen (Ohio) leaps 
to save the basketball from bouncing out of bounds at 
Madison Square Garden in New York. Fred Edelman of St. j 
ik im't jjTOTjtfM opporittoiL 7h* rtteee i$ beast W L  i

Swan.son 
Sikes 
-Balrh 
C. Price 
Avres, 
lotals 
Borger (4$) 
Burns 
Franklin

, Barron____^
__[.Tillman

26

; Robinson
—Cooper—— -----
■j Linger 

Totals
Score hy Quarters

Pampa
Borger

HIGH SCHOOL:
Pampa 58, Borger 45 
Amarillo 81, Lubbock 64 
Piainview 75, Palo Duro 43 
Pampa-B 50. Borjier-B 44 ~
Lubhock-B 60, Amarillo-B 35
Phillips JI__PAtrytoa-58_____

(girls)
Shamrock 40. Perryton 32 
Perryfon-B 35, Stkamrock-B 

(g^rls)
McLean 39, Lefors 37 
McLean 46. Lefors 28 
Memphis 66, Canadian 43 _
Memphis-B 45, Canadian-B 43 
While Deer 47. Spearman 29 
Spearman 48, White "Deer 28 
White Deer-B 48, Spearman-B 30

<gy4s> ---------
Spearman-B 32, White Deer-B 27 
Groom 44, Claude 38 
Claude 62, Groom 31 (girls)
Gj w t »-B 23. Claude-B 22 

COLLEGE SCORES 
Boston U. 76 Brandeis 88 
Clemson 80 S. Carolina 01 
Richmond 64 Loyola (La.) 56 
Morehead St. 81 W. Ky. 71 
Marquette 82 Tafflj>a 66 
Bradley 71 Creighton 70 
SMU 82 Tex. ’ Christian 80 
Tex. Baptin M I^HOi U. 87 
Texas 70 Tex. AAM 59,
Arimron Sn 09 MeMurry Coll 88 Sco« kj Qu«rifri 
Kansas 88 Oklahoma 55 i
Rice 82 Baylor 54 Pampa "B ” -
Tlx. ,Toch iO Arkanaar H |Borger-^*-

FG FT PF TP much because of
1 2 2 4 because of th e
4 HI 5 48 8 ®®®'®® confidence and poise de-
7 3 I jy^ 'c ’oped by winning.
5 5 0 n l  " couple of our every day
0 0 5 C ®®ftu’"®* 1 ?®®'* in nlaymg stature
1 jj J 2 j last season. Felijpe Alou and Jose
1 0 0 2 ̂ **8̂ **’ co®npn®® with the best

19 29 14 js I I k e  league. Alou had 30 doubles.

FG F r PF TP

T Ilf _QjftnL* score and ,mcasu; c ' 
 ̂up deTen.sively.

I I am happy to lake rjiy (nances 
with them.

NE.XT: Mickey Vernon 
Washington Senators.

on the

Pampa “ B ” (58)
Howard
Heil
Roper
McDaniel------
Snuggs
Lewis
rfamsbefgcr
Totals ---- -
Borger ‘B" (34)
Cooper
Barron
Tillman
Hanna
Johnston
Au.stin

-Modiwm • — —■ 
Totals

25 home runs and 288 total heses. 
When a baiter approaches 500 to- 

~A in t 10 tol bases, he’s definitely a men- 
y I ^  2 ace. Pagan led the league in fteuL-
 ̂ 2  5  tnd“ lhit’s important at short;"

J g I m ^'"P ^® kad 25 doubles and 208
0 ^ t a l  hasrs. ________

g g g g| With thc improvement of Alou 
18 II IS 45 Pagan, it might be said that 

-|tha Giants are still growing.
1st 2r.d 3rg fih ! The Giants have established bal- 

12 29 46 98 " ’" ’® reserves, Orlando
8 30 31 45: t>|»da. Charley Hiller, Pagan

, _______ and Jimmy Davenport compose
FQ p j’ "PF Yp-'.-an -excettenf’  mfietd Wilfte Me-f 

5 *'o 1 iO '• f  ®'®y can platixm at first liase or
4 g 2 8 ' 'kc outfield. Harvey Kuenn can
j g J J do everything but catch. J o e y

- -j^ ^ 1 1,3 Amalfitano should he helpful.
J J 2 3 Willie Mavs remains the 55 a y
3 5 4 jj Hev Kid we’ve known for a dec-1
2 • 3 4 : atle. .As I Mresced, I'elipe. Alou T®"

21 9 1$ Si.®®"" " f®cnt tank oulfif’der in all
FG FT PF TP i depitrlments. ifis brother. Malty,

JOSE P.\G.\N 
"Im portM it at Shortatop”

is also a superior flvchaser.
Tom Haller and Ed Bailey for-: the Chicago White Sox, did in ’62. 

tify the Giant! behind the plate , We could find extra help from 
Y solidly. among B o b Garibaldi, Gaylord
3 j Pitching is the perennial (juts-1 Perry. Bob Bolin and Ron Herbel.
3 : ‘  ~ -  "' —

X

. . . t o  fin d  o u t 
how  m uch w e  
have saved =. 
T exan s  on  
c a r insurance.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th ,
II 26 41 .56 i 

16 18 34;

_^top Its Appetite with .Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO * Distributor
to# w MO •

HARRY V. 
GORDON

110SV] Akeck MO 4-3861

‘̂ **11**"1 STATE 
A  WRM 

MUTUAL
AUTOMOBIU mSU»8NCt C0Me*»(Y 
M«m* Offtc*: atoommalon, HI.-1.0 

■ ■■■ itill

V
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l - l L V O t a a f
(  HOLY SMOiaB, ] 1 1 AIN'T FOOL*/ V. f  L/mM.i aOCHk, YOU 1 /  NOaALWITH \ > Fa'  AIN'T «OM‘ \ 1 RANCV TRAPPINa/ | / B«0
COURTIN 'THRT \ 1 XM PUTTIN'MY- y VuawNaiaHaoR / / »4LP oymRx > D«r (
#AL A'LOOKIN’ y 1 NOT TRAPPW»/y 1 aov.'jUKIIHCT/ 
VDU KMOW*OM 

TM»V UKI JMMJM'SPUM AWauCM.

a

THirpAut ’ 
M  MTTVIt <»» P«U V  I I * /vw LMS THKttM.*

IDOOSOmC 
LAUMMV AWMkMT* ntaMIM*/ i

J«>Ŵ V««» *•*fc. ^ In vl N. I

m  AMCESTORS OCm BOASDINO BOUSA

T il go along with building tha castia up thara___but
you say you want a kidnay shapad m oat?’*

VVMAT WAS"TWAT
A U -A B O u r?

V eUwSHE faw <s  
H eB-TRO O -W  
O J f iN FWOMP

L£S

a n d  T )  A  .
PARXWd MeTeR/ P  'A

< f,

I

HTY, PtTUNtA,^ 
1 POKTT MINO . 

IVES WASHIN',iUT 
BOOA THAWS ALL

.T h e s e  c lo th es  j
^ELPIKI' WITH 
VTHW EAI»^

IA _

M  H I ------- C"I .ikm
M. DEAR 
ON 'rtXR MIND

WHAT& 
MIND# 1

Kij CAME TODAY.
C ! 0

THE BANK STATEMENT
TOT WELL-ACCOCOING 

lE I^ Kt t h e ir  FIGURES-

a-*

&wm^^ES 1  woNOie how s h e  
E/ER SOT HW Puts license. 

----------- O ’

ANO HAVt voua ABESIDfHT TMMK T i«  
WAMRAJAH OA jCtXAuR »  A CHEAP SKATI*

Hmm
A H O l T A i

VIA;

MHtM P01I3 PNO MV fJSOOO CHAUCE
Wu u »t you CAW SELL IT A4K> racoiP 
n«a. SAMS'. WEJ.. I  ausr 60: lu  M l
500(i< McKU> AND O05B

n '«  Sll«tW«<4 0P4I >

IT SHOUlO MAKS A PWE 
lASHTYAK IT COST #82 10 
ImAVE that copy MADS PROM 
I PHOTOS OP MOCK »  CHAtiCB 

IW AN A#T MAGAZINE L

AND PtCWlNa YOU 
OUT OP A WHIP OP 
lOEKTICAL TWINS.

THAT WAS fOPTOPA  
MIPACLE, 
TOO, JAN P

NOW IP t h a t  JO S  
WILL FALL n  l in e
Wit h  a l l  o p  t h e  .  

OTHER AMaACLES...

THkZXMMikmXS 
RXOUe^CHCXX, 
f?APBR«rones9i.. 
\AOLUX>'tOU HAVe 
AWI9SOF..,

IC> N 0N LV  
RBRBA.T'me 
IMAAORTAL- 

CP
OL ÎCNLITB 
B D C kN E^ ^

WHEN IN DOOBX 
6 T 0 M P //

C?
MdPtAUJ

THA713 GOING TO LOOK 
RIPiCLiLOOG ON 
TUB FCDMTRAoe.

Um*lUU

B^AMT. onipaawAWHa. ̂ 
ojaaaNTLY wo«*<inc» on a
ALAM -RJ BeVtTAUZaTHeNAmOM'6] 
RAlLltoADS/ IWOULON'T W AN T  
eNepVtoN%TOKA»OWtHl«.M5U ^ 
UN 06B5TAN 0, SOT TM JUST NOW , 

THiNKiNS OF A TRACK-' 
LMS* 6Y5TCNC WiTH

WHt Mijo, HooUfgLlTZ BROTHERS
‘_ISA_toNClpeA«j^Wg^

by SAKREH

J T  t M  AFRAID 1 CAN^T 
ITELL VOO ABOUT I T —

NOT HERe.'ibo m an y 
[ P e o p l e  w o u l d  o w e

S R io o e W A T a R  IS u p  t o
' THIS TIMS/ ^

-r-J'
m 4

TH E
^^WORD«

. - . Dip you fV E R  
---- 1 S te . THE p o r tr a it

OF MY PAM0U5 
UNCLE,CZRA^?

1-6
V. X P.t CMn Mc.V,u(||( l,naiMU. Im.

• > m t i ( ; i i i i j i . u u ; i ^ i i i i i : i u H i >
IT  SAVS MBRC TH e v 'R B  
SOIN3 TO SPEND 9 tveN ' ©ILLION dollars TO 
SEND A  NIAN 70  

TH E  m TON  
-̂---- ----- Aŷ 'A

\v*-

rv"''̂

//

IT OUST DOESN'T 
LOOK WELL IN THAT Wo m en  /

t t Nt <««a

THS LSFT A « A . J W D  ^  
C£PT ifio ..yyia K  

nutTiAu/ PiNtAuzao... 
PEaMAHEKTiy, MB SAC

jrr.1 o - c t r  A aoo p RacT k o r a . V
WB6K aBPORE TWfVOPSRATt.  ̂
yyou.0 >OU AABAMSB FOR A ROOM 

THAT FACMS THE 
AA0RN>N6<UNP 

ANOAOOCC 
RSADINO 

LAMP../WD...

ANDAE/4MMRK
CARP.

TH£H LET'S 6ET
TO HIS h o te l !

1 ;TAV WITH MAX -------- \ 'y o u  CAN FINISH
T - r v f  GOT EVERvmiNG I TELLING US 

RIGHT MERE IN MY BAG! J ABOUT MIAMI
THE WAYI

— < i

I'M PRETTY SURE THAT 
RlOQiTT WOULD BE TOO 
SMART ID TRY ANYTMINO / INPCED/ 
HERE.PWL— BUT WE 
HAVE TO PLAY IT SAFE/

MICKEY WILL BE ON IN THE \ RIGHT/ 
MORNING — w a itin g  HERE 
FOR KOU BOTH TO COME OUT/y NIOMT/

B-a M

VNWV , 
A R E  VOU 

S T IL L  IN 
V O U R  

.O A JA M A S ; 
? ?

P

Q .
UM«WMM.lM.TM.h»«AMML\ Il-B

I'M
S IC K

•4n4t9<r»9^

ROCKABVai ,A iA u y o a n m ’
THINK SOMETHtN® , 
IS •WHO TO 
HAPPSN f

IT SIMFLV MCANS AN* ALL
THAT YOU MUBTBTUPy m iB tiM f 
A RACB VBRVCAReFU.LV/ lYB BBBN 
■BFORB MAKIN9 A < PLAYIN'
CHOICe/ ITS A SCIBNCB )  HUNCHES, 
...L IKB  THB STOCK TIF»...

MARKET/ AN’ LO S B B I

. s ,



JkKREN Wdl Street
In Review

Nuclear Rocket Still Years A w ay BUSINESS REVIEW
tMAli
YEAR

IHE EAtlEA UAlLy 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY M. IMI

It's almost always hazardous to 
look for excuses tor a market 
that doesn't quite live up to ex
pectations, says Colby A Co., 
.Inĉ  ̂ but with the undertone ob- 
viourly outperforming the price 
averages it , is safe to * look for 
irregularly higher levels. Colby 
believes the immediate target in 
the D-J industrial average contin
ues to be 689-705.

I (EDITOR'S NOTE: It has 
been charged that the United 
States Is RMving toe slowly to
ward jlevelopmant of a nuclear 
rocket — that it may leao the 
race to the planets In its pre
occupation with reaching the 

moon.'The following dispatch by

would be tested in flight as early 
as 1965. A far more realistic 
guesr now la 1H8 .

If tnat first flight turns out to 
be an unqualified success, it still 
will take at least two years more 
of intensive testing before anyone 
can say the rocket is dependable

study what happened in the most; a nuclear reactor Is fairly sim- 
recent firing of a flightless pro- pie. You merely heat a propel- 
totype engine at the atomic prov- lant hydrogen, in a reactor core 
ing ground in Nevada. jand expel ’it through a nozzlf.

a UPI space expert explores the enough and safe enough to trans
situation.) ~ * port human beings on missions

------- deep in hostile space.
By JOSEPH L MYLER At the present rate of prqgpets.
United press International -by the time nuclear rockets are 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Space j.ioven and available the first
experts agree that only the men should long since have land-

_____  atom's fantastic energy can put ed on the moon.
jj,. . . ■ j  . . Mars or fly them around By that time, however, the

ith each passing day the oddsjjj,^ distant planets of the United States may have decided
for a reaction of any consequence system. j to explore Mars Boosters of
diminish, says Invastors Research; years of re- atomic energy profess certainty
Co. The overwhelming return of development, and an that it will be broken  ̂to spare

the p^rket has been | fxpcpditurc of S40D mrUieB. a ra- bamess and r6 6 dy for the_mis-
more than enough to offset profit-: liegie nuclear rocket is not yet sion.
taking. A higher market is thei* certainty. 1 “— --------Under Review

Six experimental rocket reac
tors have been ground-tested so 
far, and project managers expect 
to “ consume” 30 to 40 more be
fore  ̂ a flight test is attempted. 
When the seventh firing win take 
place, however, has not been de
cided.

There are those who believe 
atom-powired rocket stages might 
have become available — if only

Bui thi atom is by nature in
tractable, and dangerous.

It would take a I0-million-poi:nd 
all-chemiral rocket system to 
send an exploring party to Mars. 
Sabstifution ■ of a- nuclear * stage 
would cut the weight to onecwvif- 
lion pounds.

Such a saving in just one Mars 
mi.ssion, the experts say, would 
more than repay all the cost of ’

[IMISHING-1 

DEADY
TO

WEAR

mor. money end elfor, hed been •"'> peodoemg ,he nu-

ySk
p -

logical expectation during Febru
ary. March and April.

A few years ago optimists were | At the moment, the nuclear 
predicting that a nuclear rocket i rocket development schedule is

W hy you get more 
for your money when 

you buy by
-  B R A N D  N A M E . . .

You gtf mort vaiuo and tatiafaction for your motley when 
you buy by Brand Name because the specialized know
how of the manufacturw Btands behind your purchase.

A Brand Nams is the manufacturer’s gi^antee of satis
faction. further endorsed by the retailer who sells it.

m

Nowtpapor advortUing helps you get the most value for 
your money. Chooee a maker’# Brand Name you know.

A  Brand Name i f  o  

maker^s reputation

C O N FID EN CE

brand
NAMES
E A T l S M C n O N

IIAV-W

Rbs P a m p a  S a iiy

clear rocket.
Problems Formidable

So why not barge ahead with 
an all-out crash program to make 
a nuclear rocket? The  ̂engineer-' 
ing difficulties are as the proiect 
managers say, formidable Whafs 
wanted at the outset is a com
pact reactor generating tempera
tures at least twice those asked 
of any ground-based or ocean
going atomic plant.

What's wanted are fuel core 
and other, materials that 
stand temperature extremes^ 
ranging from about 430 degrees 
below zero Fahrenheit, the tem
perature of the liquid hydrogn 
propellant, to 4,000 to 6,000 de- 

figured, until a brand new atom- grees above zero, the temperature 
ic rocket technology was per-'of the reactor core.

*̂̂ ****' I What's wanted are rocket parts
Why should they have to wait? bearings, nozzles, con-

energy obviously is fa r .^ ^  inatruments, guidance equip
ment — that can operate not 
merely in such temperatures but 
in the presence of radiation 

One pound of fissionable urani- els comparable to those created 
um. Tor example, contains 16 mil- by an alomTc bomb.

committed — for the Apollo pro
gram to land men on the moon 

I l^fore 1970. '
' But when the space race began, 
the only rockets available either 
to Rusffii or the ̂ Unired Stares 

: were chemically fueled. So both 
countries based their programs 
to far on the chemical rocket 

, technolog>’, which was a legacy 
of World War TI. ,

Cannot Wait
When the United States derided 

to make a hmar landmg the main 
apace business of the 1960s, offi
cials concluded they could meet 
the schedule only with chemical 
rockets. They couldn't wait, they

Atomic energy obviously it 
greater, pound for pound, than 
that extractable from the best 
chemical fuels.

NIGHT
DEPOSIT

k.

1 Ufc

DON! BLOCK DRIVEWAY
DKIVF^IN \VINIM)W — By using the drive-in window at the Vogue Cleaners, custom

izers fan leave their dty cleaning and not leave their car. .Sue Holt, above, accepts clean
ing from a custombor irrtpss than half the tiTne It would take the cu.<sf6hier fo bring the 
bundle in. The night deposit box for bundles is at right. (Daily News Photo)

Vogue Cleaners Drive-In And Night 
DepositXhute Means tonvemence

I "Wc'.ve been here eight years," 
.Malone said, "and have built a 

Ttodtnr

lion times the enargy 
of gasoline. And * the

in a pound 
concept of

Far The Convsnienee Of '
SOFT WATER

call and say .

311 S. Starkwaatlier 
Ph. MO 5-S729

Wa Sail Tha Bast
Typawritars In The 

World
REPAIR ALL  

MAKES .
Pampa T}-pa*ni(er A 
Adding iMnchine Co.

M l roBirt MO 4-8HY 
BOX THOMPSON

All these things — the right 
materials, the right components, 
the necessary ’ structural strength 
—must add up to a rocket that 
can go from zero to full power 
in a matter of seconds, shut down 
and coast a while, and then re
start in the near vacuum of 
space.

As one authority said, practical
ly everything ever undertaken in 
the space program starts out 
looking impossible. 'The nuclear 
rocket looked even more impos
sible than some other projects. 
But the scientists and engineers 
are not dismayed. They have en- 
convinced them the job c'annot be 
done.

“ Particular Cleaning For Par
ticular People." IS the slogan of
TtloATrgrnr4 traners. located at 1549 >pla ^ “ ax mooern as
North Hobart, and besides the.  bou;;hi.”
dn> e-in w indow and iitghi dop<*sii Thore ts an insured cold' storage 
cliuie, the Vogue Cleaners offers vault for furs and woolens. Furs 
you one-hour service if des led are-cleaned and glazed at th e  

Fred Malone, owner-operator of customers' request.
Vogue Cleaners, says. ' It is our ’ Among some of the other serv- 
desire to give our customers thr^ tees at the Vogue Cleaners is the 
most convenient service in t h e» water repellent process used in the 
Panhandle and we are doing i?Vlw 

"We have the gnly drive-in win 
dow in this area' and en
courage our customers to use it.

The
^  Almanac

'A
t 1 By United Preaa Intematianal

is Wednesday. Feb. 
day of 1963 wTih 328

ii aproaching its

star is \enus.

t

waterproofing of raincoats, 

*Ot

jack

Trumai Indians of Brazil believe 
the sun created all tril>es except 
the neighboring Suva, who a r e  
daccanded from snakei. '

he said Leave your cleaning with
out leaving yoor •car* '

In the event customers wish to 
leave cleaning during the h o u r s  
the plant is closed, the night de- 
noMi chute is alwavs t he r e .  
Sim
and paper are .there before you 
Fill in your name, attach it to 
tour bundle of cleaning, drop it in 
the chute and it's safe and sound, 
and like the re«t of the plant and 

; contems.- insu ra d .---------- - ,

ets etc Altematiors and repairs

Today 
Thr 37th 
follow.

The moon 
full phase.

The morning 
and Jupiter.

Those born on this day are 
der the sign of Aquarius.

On this day in History:
In 1786. Massachusetts ratified 

the U S. Constitution.
In 1850, Henry Clay delivered 

his last great speech on the floor 
of the Senate, speaking in favor 
of his compromise bill of Ik.V).

un

pit chute and pencil
................. ..... l*undry is available

The Lighter Side .wna

Q U A L I T Y
IS O m  TRADEMARK

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 
ASK ABOUT OUR

1 DAY SERVICE 
FUGATE

PRINTING CO.
eama< Ntwt Biaa- mo i -S41i

END MtIFTI.ER NOISE

Wi4b A Liia-Tima 
GUARANTEED

In tam aiian il '

MUFFLER
MufDars For 

All Makaa A Model'

CARRITH ’S KAK-KEDI 
PHILLIPS 96 PRODUCTS 
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On 'Novd Features' Of New tiofels
By DICK WEST '1  Thuŝ  far, that ha-mt

United Press International fS u t. fhe struggle for umquene-s 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — New | among the hostile hosl*is has 

hotels have E>cen spnngmf «p̂  mtbeen aweaome to behold. _
the capiiat recently in gay pro-; the momem T am being 
fusion, like buttercups ! awed, and maybe even overawed,

I don't know why so many peo-■ hy the debut of a new caravan- 
pie decided almost simuitineously !sary . called the Madison. Its clairri 
to build a hotel here, but I am lol distinction is based on somq- 
glad they did for it has made the thing the management describes 
winter seem more bearable. .as 'restrained elegance'

Even under normal comliticns. | course sets ii
competition in the hotel business j new hotels
IS rather intense When you have | elegance is more or le.ss 
five or six new ones opening vir- rcstiamed 
tually in concert, it gets to be a 
hit like a Roman holiday. J

In vying with each otiier foi 
public attention, they have done 
aEtout everything except feed bell
hojjs to the Ihms  ̂ ___

Each new hoteT_ must make 
sort of hid for 'distinction

ndry
si so.

Sport shirts, silks and cottons 
are redraped and given that nCd, 
crisp feeling, and they slay tTial 
way.

^Weddmg gowns, evening gowns 
ai>d all types of formals and cock
tail dresses are given the same 

'invtng rare that you expeef.
I  fLve ernploycs to loox After 
your clothes at the Vogue, you are 
ass'jred of the hest in cleaning 

. JJxapes and blankets are a l s o  
cleaned and given that new l#nk 
with a lustre that can come only 

. from dry cleaning
In any jariguage you,may want 

to use, the Vogue Cleamns is the 
best.

A Complete Line of 
PART^’ ACCF-SSORIES

Toxi will find avarrlhlnE roti naM 
In add that unuaual and i>arR<9nai 
touch.

ALSO
•  UNUSUAL BUT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
a  HALDURK CARDS
•  NOVELTY GIFTS
•  STADONARY “

f i e

o iJ jy e

I4 » N. Hubari MO 4-6541

apart
where

Speciallzinz In:

*  Body Rapair 
e Auto Painting
*  Glass Instalfation

Free Entimatew

BODY 
SHOPFORD'S

In Our New L<oeatlMi 

m  N. nCOHT - Ph. MO 4-46U

some
and this had led to a pieihora of 
so-called "novel features.’

In an earlier disoatch on this 
subject, 1 expressed concern lest 
some hotel builder Erecome so in
tent on providing "novel ftatures" 
he would forget fo provide any 
oedrooms.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes And Models

ALSO
VVIIK'ONMt.N K.VSilMC*" 

BRtUUS a 8TKATTON K.MlI.NKI* 
KOULER KNOINIvS 
rt.tVTON r.NOIXFS

ROPtJ* PI MPS
n ir t t  a SarviM

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

SI* S. CuylOT MO illSS

W * SpocioliM In
ABOVE AVERAGE 

A U T O S
The NeWMir t'»Mt Car net- 
•rllfm In the Top (V T<-x»» 
can alwnra bn found on our 
lot

TRIPLE A 
MOTORS 1@ )

t i l  W. W9ks MO 1-2166

K-TEX
AUTO PARTS

eam p a 'i Nnwnnt And Matt 
Madam Automatlva Parta a
Accaaaorir ttora

DISCOUNT PRICES
Divislen of P.K. Stqrply

Amarillo
426 W. Brown MO 4-2321

Among the Madison's novel fea
tures are healed towel ,acKA. I 
assume they are wiial the man- 

' ageinent means in sayng that the 
hotel is "opulent" without being 

va." ______________
If It had been sfri'vtn?“ for nb- 

Itusive opulence, it uiidoiibietll 
would have provided both hot and 
cold towel racks It coul'J even 
have gone a step further and pul 
in some lukew arm Towel ratk.s.

I wouldn't attempt to judge the 
comparative opulence of the new 
hotels, but I will credit the Madi
son with putting out the most 
opulent press kit I ho* e ever 
seen

An indexed brochure whose 
compartments are held together 
by a gold cord, tt is alwiuf the 
size of fhe Mona I.isa and ranks 
in sheer tonnage with t'oe fed
eral budget

Among its contents is a book
let that advises guests cf the ho
tel what they should wear when 
inviled to fhe White House and 
lio'w they should address the Pres
ident and his wife.

Air invitat loirttr-rhe- White Rmtse- 
isn't ■ inc4t*led with your room, 
however. So that leaves at ieHsi 
one novel feature available for 
the next new hotel.

MODERN
CONVENIENCE

I  Drive-up Window
Leave or Pick up 
Geaning Without 

Leaving Your Car

P Night Drop
Open 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week

^ “ VOGUE
CLEANERS

1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7566

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

karntit Stoet 
1.  etnSa.SIp 
e aefore t*
Vpu ’Pncp* 
Uua'4<*I..S e>'

Hall Tire Co.
W. tM M t r* . MO 4-1
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for Ims, monthly fees

" TNi R.'V. f 'j| fa ■ pT''T"T7ig#VTi4»f |« r 
flUtl'K IhltlK f<T it I.'" PtilDe-thiMR M hfrh 
ahmild bp m farnHy i-;
v liP e  the fnmMx i« togtther. Kt'r 1c m . 
mmsthlr feep Kpp. e mav h#

A.

La  I

ed within owr heautifti) park, I'̂ all up MO 4-8921
MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPA, Inc.

• Prasints of France's Brittany 
section indicate whether they are 
single or married ^  flte place; 
men! oT ribhOfis on their bats*-

You Can Depend on B & B 
__PhjaiiB.aciit's A«LuracY

N>i! tlin^ hrln* vour 
rar#fiii r4»mt>oundtn» m 
and aUT dem-ot rye*

prearriptlon to » 
have vour docior 
ct rh lP t*

V 'l  C'>4V« i ’ampa Progress 8 ram is

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD A! BROWNING MO 5-1786

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HUNTING SUPPLIES
•niE w oBi^ G  MAN'S rW O T"

S U RP L U S  C I T Y
408 South Cuyler MO 8-4488

HEADtjrARTERS FOR

e  Paint e  Trushes 
e  Painting Acessones
•  Auto Glass e  Glass 

Furniture Tops •
Mirror*; PI*i»t-AH*r6 m«d 

a-XUass-Sliding Doorii ....
•  Shhwer Doors

Pittsburgh
112 N. Somerville MO 4-3111

For Complete Automotive Service 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

•'Yirr ^  tiarnAI# >44i R6id
modelp and our *̂ h4)|> ip e(iutppe<J with the latest eouipment for aU 
ivpea rtf repair*

Y our PQNTIAC-TEMPEST Dealer

McANDREW PONTIAC
Wm \V. Kintrsmlll MO 4-2371
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W> balitvt thnt ail man are e^ally endowed by their Creator, and!

[M t by any fovenunent, with the gift ot freedom, and that it ii eveiyt 
Iman's duty to God to prcNrve hi* onm liberty and respect the libertyl
\ t  o ^ r i  Freedom U self<omrol. no more, no le ».  ̂  ̂ I The following information come.

To dtecharge this r e e ^ r t . t y ,  fr^  men. to the best d  t^.r •ba.ty.| ,„„ S., Treasury Depart-
[must uaderUand and apply lo dafly living Die great moral guides e x p r e s s - W a s h i n g t o n .  In the early

Is There A  Bandald In The House?

led in the Ten Commandmanu. the Golden Rule and the Declaration of! days of our nation, before United
|ladcpeadence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
that they can better pronuite and preserve their own freedom and 

[•■caurafe others to see its blessings. For only when man understands _ _ _
Freedom and is free to control himself and aU he produces, can he de- o[her'unit. of"the money of the.il 

kelop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above 'nations. This naturally c a u s ed
[principles. _____________________  considerable confusion and slow-

States money was issued, t h e r e  
were in circulation English Shil
lings, French Louis d*ors' and  
Spanish Doubloons, along with

aunacRiwTiON matbs
IR if WH-rtM to t'amea--Sic. 4<U K«ck. u*r 1 miHilha. H (>f |itr (  months,
SIS Su I>rr year U.v mall paMl >n advanc* at ntrifv. | l« So par year In retail arinnrMt hv tha Cnrtor»a* av.
tradliia » « " •  l**r vear outaMe i( .n iraillna a«ne »l »  month » y  ‘ " e  . . ®

ed Up trade. The American dollar
$U So iwr year

'III.MD |ywr vpjir DutHMw M ..'H irwiiiDir wonw II.X> ppr month
11‘rK-e t»ar ahis4«' r«wpy ■«—dauy - i»c 8 ui...a>. .Vo Mall ordem aivepted In isting under the Articles of Con-

hJ by t-ortiec. .4’uUUlwl dally cacryu Ualurdaj, I j,- the 1 aniiia teaa »  .y , _»
W a a . Ati'hlpon at Uomervllt*. rani|>a. T e la * . l ‘ lioh* M'> S-SUTi all ‘ e “ etUTI0n III it b 9 BS tlW  un it OfI Hill)

Bstwrlmenta. Kniereil aa asi'ond riaaa niatler umlar tha act oT March I. 1S7S.

iWho Got The Bill? 
layers, That's Who

our money, and the decimal sys- 
tem'as a method of reckoning. In 
T m  the United States monetary j 
system was establislied and the' 
United States Mint began coining' 
money in Philadelphia in 1793. |

In IMO the life expectancy of
Among congressional lobbies, vtded on the tax credit, with the man was 47.3 years and in 1993 

|bo!h supporters and opponeiiU ot | chamber against it in principle,  ̂it's 10.3 years. . .The vending ma-1 
|the New Frontier lound 19c2 a bet-; and other lobbies approving it in chine of today owes its origin to;
ter year than they had expected , practice F nanc al and other busi- the Greek inventor Ctesibius of the

Groups backings President Ken- i IfOup* were pleased to see second century B.C. More t ha n
Incdy's legislative program had 

red that Congress would block 
Ithe Administration's goals. Oigan- 
litations opposed to the Kennedy 
Iprograin had expected the Presi- 
[dent to be largely successful.

The record of the 1362 session of 
{the Stth Congress proved m o r e  
[than satisfactory for both groups 
[than their opposite expectations.

Major business, labor and fanr

withholding provi- 'S2 .S bilhon went into these 
chines in the United States

the dividend
lions k illed__ __

The Ame-ican Medical Assoc.a- Age reports a
tiDd was highly succe.^sful in its h«PPy. » « « • • • "  *

A. •  ̂ ., . . . , laates whom you havt been seem*major objective—lo bioc?: federal _________________________ _ ®iiseajvs \#wiwxrvs V iwwvissi •
. . J ycar$ in your newspapers, ma-medical care lor the aged under . v , .  i. •- . , > _ . ® eazmes and TV are now b e i n g

^ 1 .1  Security T h e «nier.can ,,o^|y ^placed by the average 
.Nurses Association, on the «her ^ ^ „ , ,  -^le
hand, had a disappointmit y e a r. j.^^hing females opening refrig-'. 
with no progress on equal pay foi jcrators and performing their ac-j 
women, aid to coHegiaie nurs ng nvities on stoves carried about as

INEFFIENCY

And They * Want 

to Plan For Us
Ry GEORGE BOARDMAN, Ph. D.

r'

lobbies all felt their efforts t h i s ,  education and amendment of the much conviction as a mask in
{year were, on balance, successful. 
[The Trade Expansion Act was a 
I substantial cause of common sat- 
isfaction. It contained something 

I fur all of them.
The chamber of commerce con- 

[aide’-ed trade legislation the prin- 
Icipai bill of the year, and were

;
■4 tt

Allen-Scott

RefDort
Russia Reported as Having 
OperatKMial Missile Similar 

to Skybolt, With Twice
Range of Hound Dog

ROBERT AfXEN FAUL SCOTT

hairdresser in histone G c o r g o-1 
town who was featured on a recent | 
Sunday evening TV broadcast, is 
being overwhelmed with custom-; 
era. He was portrayed as one of 
the first Lady's hairdressers, and 
since then his business has in
creased more than 100 (old. He has 
even been 'getting calls from the 
West Coast.

Two once very popular figures 
reappeared as honor guests on the 
social scene. Former L'N Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge was en
tertained by Nationaiist Ambassa
dor and Madame Tsiang at a re
union of UN colleagues. T s i a n g  
represented his couatry thera dur-. 
ing Lodge's tenure. And Mis. Al-

Taft-Hertley Act's exemption of Chinese theatre. They were a 
non - profit hospitals from collec- bore, this publication added. The 
tive bargaining requirements. best example of the new announce 

Doth the American council on ments may be seen in the B e l l  
Education and the National Edu- Telephone and the Cigar Institute 
cation Association considered 1962 of America advertisements, 
an unsarisfactory year, marked by ! The Federal Aviation Agency 
the failure of federal aid to edu- and the National Aviation Experi- 

disappomted only by the extent of I ration programs. mental Center at Atlantic C i t y
adjustment assistance to be grant-. But the NEA successfully block- carry on various projects in order WASHINGTON — Russia has an ter Pearl Harbor
ed industries and workers injured ed college aid which would have to protect the Jet ^ e  Carriers .jr.,o^round missile! As oointad out hv the
k, (oreim iU «. incUKW »  priv... .pd h ...rd . N o . they X i o «  „  r » l  „  ,ho Skvbol.. “ I:,-”

The American FederatKm of U - church - related institutions, and working on jet engines so that have been if President Ken- Ir  j   ̂ T
bor-Congross of Industrial Organ-1 the C itiz «« for Educational Free- ‘ »'*y can be altered in design to aT c '

(A F m O ) ,ip « i.| . M o  »eco ..lu ll, oppo«A . « !  „  k~P bi"*- Iron, boio, Jojortri iij. J -P  “ — I -  " »  *  ■ r J n  o r t ., »  S . U ,
I- n i..»o i Koi Ik. . .  ik. pl.t.. '^e power plants. Birds of all - projeci. targets with their missiles, p r e-

considered *'*** always been a menace Designated the AG-3, tiie new  calibrated for time and distance.'*»•". Barkley, widow of the one

diirim in.tory to private and.pa- These Polsn, "stations" have a
rnrhi.l student. Started Other projects arc being range of 6M miles -  or within (i„ng radius of less than I i  miles.

.  ■ . , ' perfected to protect other parts of 3M miles of tha 1,000-mile range '
Groups representing municipal 5

nicipal Association -  were partic- buwards ^ T b a ”
ulariy discouraged by the failure Our old friend William L y o n  ^  ^
of urban mass transit and urban phdp,. ,he beloved professor at ..T, _ . m i.fT _ L 'l  L
affairs department bills.  ̂ English literature at Yale g«ve mtssite now being used by

While material interests of ev- this advice to his studenU; Gem „  .
ery complexion gained important your manuscripts with short, in-  ̂ H o ^
lobbying victories, "c i t i s e n s" , teresting sentences and sp  r e a d ^̂ y**®'* “  '* « !«• '«" «»  “ > i obtaining Polaris missiles for two
groups were the least successful them between some long ones .„d  P*"*“ ’* '*  Befeniiei by be-(nuclear submannes. t h e y  are
lobbies in 1962 you will be a good writer. Sorry **‘*«»ched from a subsonic jet — ' " --

Americans for Democratic Ac- we sometimes fail to follow the bomber at a high altitude outside
ion described the session as "a I®o<J professor's advice. ‘be target area.

Help Wanted in Irish newspap- Th'« disturbing new Soviet mil- 
eri is always carried under Situa- ■ i*ary capability is the main find- 
tlons Vacant. Here is an ad from mg of a specially prepared British 
the D u b l i n  Independent that Royal Airforce missile r e p o r t ,

. copies of which have been given

Itisiancc (or workers, but approv- 
|tl of the whole bill.

The major farm lobbies, divided 
|en most issues, all supported the 

bWr They saw m it e way 
I to increase agricultural exports.

The Farm Bill welt illustrates 
[bow groups with opposite objec- 
[tives agreed m rating the year as 
la  successful one. The .American 
I Farm Bureau Federation w as  
j pleased that agriculture had been 
[kept "relativefy free" in compari- 

with the Administration's 
jplan.s The Federation was glad to 

i the 'snppiy • management prin- 
jcipic excluded from feed grain and 
[livestock provisions. The National 
[Farmers Union and the National 
[Grange, though no! satisfied with 
[the bill's feed grain and d a i r y  
[tiieasures. were highly encouraged 
[by the introduction of supply-man- 
jagement features in the w h e a t  
[plan.

The federal pay raise was an 
I important victory of Labor, led in 
[this area by the United Federation 
a( Postal Clerks (AFL-CIO). Busi- 

jness and professional graupa were 
bight}’ pleased with tax r e l i e f  
through the self • employed retire- 

[mem plans bill (Hr 16), whose 
cause was championed primarily 

[by the American Thrift Assembly.
Both the chamber of commerce 

[and the AFL-CIO were dissatisfied 
[with the tax bill, though not en
tirely for the same reasons. Labor 
was unsuccessful both m seeking 

[withholding of taxes on dividends 
[and in apposing the hivestment tax 
I credit Business groups were di-

If the Russians should learn their 
locations, the submarines would 
be sitting ducks Alao, tlw Polaris 
submarines mutt send up c o m- 
munication buoys l «  restore redto 
contact with the outside wo r l d .  
These can easily be spotted dur
ing the daytime.

While the Bntish admirals favor

time vice president, presided at a 
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Thomas 
Carrol, wife of the president of 
G e o r g e  Washington University. 
Mrs. Barkley u  his aecrausy, sumI 
a number of senators and other 
lawmakers attended her party. 
What women won't suffer in the 
aoma of fashion! The temperature 
in the capital was around zero, the 
streets were icy, and a snowstorm 
tfireatened, but more than MM Air 
Force wives turned out for a fash
ion show at the Officers Club of

Postal raUs want up racanUy. 
The local branch at tha total 
monopoly which is the post office 
has 00 3-cent stamps. The next 
nearest post office, at the coun
ty seat, has no 5-cent stamps. I 
have already received reports at 
a lack of S-cent stamps from oth
er communities and other states. 
The post office never falls u  la 
inefficiently operated by people 
who are too timid to dare to try 
to earn a living in a competitive 
warM. iL k  fawfftcientty maniied 
by a system incapable of effi
ciency. It is an absolute monop
oly which prohibits competition, 
absolutely.

This is not government at Us 
worst. U is simply government 
and nothing can be worse. There 
are a thousand to this par
asitical monstrosity and a thou
sand evils or more and at every 
touch it defiles untoid miUons. 
Let me give you an example: 

During the last electian cam
paign tome of the candUataa 
were "nice" enough to travel to 
this local post office to buy stamps 
for their campaign material going 
into this immediate aree. By so 
douig. they* helped to increase the 
cost of government, while their 
campeiga praises were concent- 
ed with economy. The local ana 
of the monopoly la now a third- 
'*sa postoffice instead of a Fairth 

<e 1 stalion. In no way did thia 
. ijtrove service to the custom
ers but it (hd increase the salary 
of the postmaster, the coat of 
post office boa rent and probably 
other costa not readily apparent 
to the jaundiced eye.

This then is gotenunent Thu 
It part and parrel of a govern
ment which steals from the earn- 
Ingi of Ita employers to futanre 
and support foreign governrneats. 
Thu it one arra of the whole 
government which cannot manage 
iU affatri with any appreciable 
degTM of efficiency while It 
spends btHkxv of confiscated tax 
dollars as it tries to manage the 
entire cpunlry and all of the peo
ple. This Is a segment of the gov
ernment which holds hearings on 
crime throughout the ration while 
the crime rate jneressm in oar 
pwn capitol city.
Government misprints a few

thousand stamps and what hajw 
pens? The government prinU 
more of the stamps to mlnlmira 
ths possibility of any of the citi> 
sera srho pay the bills making a 
profit from government's stupid
ity. > *

Goveniinent thrives on stupidi
ty. Government grows and prpe> 
peri on Ineffidwicy. If ten bur
eaucrats art unable to handit 
the work of one man in private 
enterprise, government employe 
tm more burea^aia The peat- 
matler in o i ^ f c w U  wbrSt 
a couple of hours s- day attend- 
tag to the business of setvlng- 
tbe public. The balance of the 
eight-hour day is spent working 
for government, filling out forms, 
making reports, filing directives 
and other activities designed to 
increase the size and cost aad 
power of government.

The President, his cabmet, the 
Congress and governmenUl aj>- 
pointees are directly and Indir 
recUy responsible for the hoi>o- 
leu inefficiency of government 
Is H any sronder that the same 
system has bankrupt the wealth
iest ration in ths world • a coun
try of people made wealthy 
through the genius of private en- 
terp rise f^

To imagine that govenunrnt 
wand to cure the aiimesfts of 
gowernment la to imagme thou
sands of dedicated bureaurrad 
miraculously trtrafonned i nt o  
seff responsible, self respec ting 
earners over night. The minute 
s government employe thmks m 
terms of actually earntng h I s 
keep, he becomes a traitor to 
his claas.

I ran hear that ufakiuUoua so- 
ciilid begmning to holler that I 
im against government The troth 
is that government is against ma. 
It steals from me for the support 
of foreign goverrunenU and those 
who refuse to earn. It ranflsrstea 
my private property and piscea 
my ttte and the tnres of my fim- 
Uy in danger It tries to leB me 
what to do. how to do it and with 
whom. It attempts to force lU 
benevolant tyranny upon me and 
keep me in slavery while it pro 
lends concerw about "civil nghts'  ̂

Good hrk and good health to 
you. m FVeedora.

Doctor Says

sorry shambles."
The American Civil Liberties 

Union felt that the session had "a 
worse record in civil liberties than 
any in several years."

The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
rated 1962 a very poor year in 
which they felt the Administration' 
had no civil rights program.

Though the Citizens Committee 
on Natural Resources (ell impor
tant progress had been made in 
conservation, it suffered two big 
disappointments in the defeat of 
the WiMerness Bill and the Youth 
Conservation Corps.

The National Council of Senior ] and statesman of the 19th
good food

amuses us:
TELEVISION 

FAULT FINDERS 
required immediately 
Apply Works Manager 

PYE (IRELAND) LTD 
DUMDRUM DUBLIN

U.S. defense officials under a joint 
intelligence exchange agreement.

The Russian missile estimate, 
expected to play a major role in

maxing common cause with the 
Ro>al Airforce against building Airbase. While s i p p i n g
the underseas fleet into Britain's 
major nuclear deterrent force as 
providad in the Nassau a g r e e -  
inenf.

Instead, the two British mili
tary services are waging a back- 
stage fight for a balanced deter
rent that calls for going ahead 
with the Skybolt. Under their pro
posal. the missile would be com
pleted in Britain in cooperationthe British Parliament's debate

over the Skybolt cancellation, has with the Douglas Aircraft C o in- 
Maybe the Irish have something ,  striking impact on t h i  anpy, which designed it

in FAULT FINDERS. When our: Chiefs of Staff,
electronic box break, down, which j

Fight Severe Infectiea 
With Proper Nwtritiew 

By DB. WAYNE BRANDSTADT
All mfectiout diseases, even ton 

steaming c o f f e e  and munching tillilit and small skin abscesses.

' may reeuh in a stnous protein de- 
(ktoocy and a greatly delayed 
convaleacence.

Even though a child has diar- 
rich pastries, the ladies watched , have been found to cause the body; '• “  unwise to cut down on
a glamorous parade of spring to lose nitrogen. This element ex-1 ****"•'** I*“ **i” |* because what 
fashions. Evening gowns seemed i)it in every living cell and is sup- ‘ “  absorbed from the bowel
to attract greatest interest. Draw- j phed only by the protein in our' **** ***®®‘*
ing the biggest aplause was a j diets. An infection that is mild inj between recovery and
creation of whita chiffon drama-well-nourished person may be 
tically banded at the waist and | severe or even fatal in one who is 
neckhne with wide strips of black poorly nourished. This it common- 
velvet. . The Air Force is t h e | |y seen in epidemics which al- 
first of the military services to ’ ways take their heaviest t o l l  
have the distinction of staging a among the undernourished, 
party in the Stale Department's! When infection causes a loss of 

To this end. the Royal AMorce Benjamin Franklin , body nitrogen this takes p l a c e
is continumg work on a selected '■ room. The occasion was a chiefly through the kidneys but, if

“  ‘ he British report to deter- number of^Vulcan bombers to ‘ h* ">• foreign air at-
' mine whether to recommend two i adapt them to carrying the sup- •■ches and their wives stationed

posedly defunct Skybolt missile. I ' » « . ‘'■P'**'- vast and ornateOtto von Bismarck, said to be , , , ,
the greatest German Ch«»crior

I —  -----------.... —  Cen-
Citizens were defeated on medical, tury, enjoyed good food and

daath.

Although carbohydrate in th e  
form of a simple sugar is stored in 
the liver and fat is stored in the 
deep layers of the skin and other 
so-called fat depots, the body has 
no comparable way of storing pro
tein. In addition to a loss of pro- 
tem, infection is accompanied by

the infection is complicated by a 'a  loss of vitamins.
severa diarrhea, the proteins arai . . j . j. , Although I do not advocate
swept through tne digestive tract'

dining hall, with an unparallelad; undigested and this further de

care under Social Security, but J among his many classical wnt- 
they expect M to past next year. I it^s. was a book entitled, "Table 

Well, BO much for the lobbies. I  fa lk i "  But no one can account 
How about the Royal, Loyal and j for reason a special prepara- 
Battered Society of Boobs, known l “ o" of herring was named after
also as taxpayers? They got what 
they always get—the bill.

Spending Ourselves Rich

[for

Money getting it and sfimdlng 
If — is always one of the major 

icoficems of Congrats, but it could 
Jepark more than the ordinary 
■■mount of fireworks during the 98th 
iCongrets.

The President has committed 
jhimaelf to a general tax reduction 
[as part of an over-aH tax reform 
I Now the Bureau of the Budget 

that the federal deficit 
fiscal year 1963, which began 

sat July, will be about $7.8 billion 
-third largest since the unlimited 

japending years of World War II.
These estimates are notoriously 

[low. Any decrease in income would 
[certainly swell the figure, l e t  
[alone any unforeseen emergency 
[on the international scene (the 
[Cuban crisis, for instance, has tl- 
[ready coot SIM million).

There w ir  I  sharp division of 
itnion regarding a tax cut in the

him.
Medical researchers at the Uni

versity of Wisconsin dispel the 
popular notion that cow's milk it 
less nourishing in winter than in 
summer. They also blast the idea

last Congreae hnd it wiH hfcely eon-; in *ny way ad-
tinue in the one. Member, j ' '• ‘•“  y " “ ‘ nfionsl val-
of on. caLp hold the logical posi

— Reconsideration of the size i -------
and character of this country's LOOKING FORWARD -  To o ff- ' ^  *’’* Po“ »'n*c. Washington ' plates the body's store of essential
manned-bomber and missile de- set the withdrawal of Jupiter in-1 f̂®nument and National Airport. i nitrogen. Add to this the loss of 
lenses, ' termediate - range miuiles from | '*■* «*"«• uniforms. | appetite that ao often attends a

-  Reopening of the cancelled Turkey, the U.S. will send ,  1 ‘>««*rriions and high rank T h eJ ever  or diarrrea and the body's
Skybolt missile project, squadron of B^7 jet bombers ' | «*‘« ' " ' » ‘ fy ‘»k ««

I person in good health getting hit 
I vitamins out of a bottle, multivi-
I tamin tablet may have a def-

Ai a starter, the Joint Chiefs ; there. The bombers will be sta

tion that no reduction in taxes 
should even be contemplated with
out a corresponding reduction in

ordered a review of the Defense 
Intelligence estimate that c o n- 
cludes. "The U.S. faces a declin
ing Soviet manned • b o m b e r  
threat."

In light of the British discover ’̂, 
the Joint Chiefs contend this esti
mate of Russian military strength 
is now unreliable and must be up
dated. Otherwise, they argue, de
fense policies based on the faulty 
premises of the old estimate 
could be subject to serious error.

TAKING ANOTHER LOOK — 
The Joint Chiefs also are examin
ing a U.S. Naval report tliat the 
British Admiralty, which had QQD- 
fidently been expected to accept 
with enthusiasm the Macmillan

Today
gag: The psychiatrist, examining 
a mental patient, asked, " Wh a t  
would happen if I cut off y o u r  

, , , ear?" “'I  couldn't hear," he ra-
govenunent spending, lest we ^^at if 1 cut off your
off a new spiral of inflation. inquirad. "I

The other side argues that while couldn't see." answered the man. 
a tax cut would add to the deficit "Why?" asked the D o c t o r ,  
at first, in tba ioBg puU i t  jkouM  . "Seearaa my hair travM faU over 
stimulate the economy by freeing j my eyes,”  the man explained, 
more individual and corporate I Country editbr speaking: "A 
money for consumption and ex Cincinnati man remarried his di- *°yernmenf's tentative decision to 
pansion. A stepped - up economy vorced wife — probably hoping to i^''*^ • atomic - powered
Would eventually result In more in- hear her say some nice things irmed with Polaris missiles, 
come for the government, e v e n  about her former husband.” | •* opposed lo the plan 
with lower tax rates.

One thing it certain, bat' few 
will recognize it: Governmental 
like families, can't continue to go 
deeper and deeper into debt with
out at tome stage of the game go
ing flat broke and bankrupt. |

held in the State Department and I S o m e  misguided housewives,
tioned there as a sign of U.S. m il-1 •'»« 9*y«»‘ Air Force's | when feeding a person who is sick
ilary "presence" in Turkey. .If orchestra and Hawaiian , in bed with an infection, give the
Undersecretary Roswall L. Gilpat-' i'^Mip provided the music, and a | patient a diet that is high in starch

grand time was had by all. ' and sugar but poor in protein. Thisric decides to go back to his New 
York law practice this summer. 
President Kennedy will give h i s 
"no. 2" position in the Defense 
Department to Paul Nitze. now  
Assistant Secretary of Defense for 
International Affairs. . .The first 
combiitod wrhaliiig and floating 
fish factory in t)wt area, the Vlad
ivostok. it going to be bated in 
Cuban waters. The 17,000-ton ship 
was built for the Russians by West 
Germany.

Land of the Free
Answer to Prssieus Puxala

TPmew fret at

iawtoOalto)
9Hsll]rwae6

HOW TO ADDRESS
The reasons for the Admiralty’ i 

stunning opposition are;
First, the successful testing in 

Aostralia of a new British antft
OUR LAW  MAKERS submarine missile, the I k a r a.

which is fired from a bomber and

hey Went That-A-Way
*hic automobik. at moei people | fravcl, the marriage sf ffeeywrood 

put the horse out of bttoi- • end horses is as strong as ever. 
FortwMtely. at the time a ll ' Accz^ing to the Amerken Hu- 

hk was in prorcts, a new industry mam Astn.,' over I.J90 horses 
a-horniag m a sleepy Califor-, lound employment in movies and 

_  town called Hollywood. televiakii shows last month alom
Today, wMe mao talk a( apace | Tain't hay.

V «u  may wish to w rits ysur ssn- 
atsrs and rsprtssntatlvts in W ash- 
inatan and Austin.
Hsra ara thsir addrasaasi

tngoanAui
asg. W altsr nsfara, Mauas Offlea 
aide.. Waahingtan ZS, o. c.
Oan. Jehn Taw ar, aanela Oftiaa
aide-, Waahlnatan ZSf D. C.
•an. Raieh varWaraueh, 6anats 
Offlat aiee.. W athlnftan M , D. C-

launches a homing torpedo t h a t  
tracks its target under water. The 
device would be the bam of the 
Polaris flaet, once the Soyiet dis
covered its secret.

SecozHi. the Rratitn ftect'x rap^

SOCIAL WHIRL -  They never 
get over the lure of Washington’s 
razzle-dazzle. Latest to d e mo n -  
strata that is Mrs. Perk Mesta, 
once known as the "hostess with 
the mostest" and also as "Two- 
Party Perle.”  The latter descrip
tion is what she is currently Utue- 
Irating. In the 1960 election, Mrs. 
Mesta warmly supported Richard 
Nixon after being aligned.with the 
Democrats for years. Now she it 
apparently switching p a r t i e s  
again. Significantly indicativa of 
that k  the hig hinciieon the gava 
for Mrs. Lady Bird Johnaon, wlTe 
of the Vice President Among t)ie 
'SIMJdd gtrestt were wires of Ken*

laTATai

I id devclopmaat of "killer”  tub- ;  nedy Cabinet members and other 
I marines, atom-powered and high- Dofrocratic notablet. A few Ro-

S«n. Oradjr Haitiwdad. ttala 
tanata aida- Auatln. Ttaat 
Raa. Oraingar Mellhana; 

naereeantatlvda, Au

I ly instrumented, wlwse (ask will 
; be to shadow the Polarit subma-

M. Hauaa | rines and, at a pre-arranged hour, 
m, Taxaa. | all ia a buga uadfrwa-

publican women were on hand, but 
all the sign* point to Mrs. Mesta's 
seeking to reioin the once - again 
iacumbaat Democrata. . . T h a t

A c a o n  
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uuta place in keeping up the nu 
trition of a person who has an 
acuta infection.

When the ^body becomes r u n- 
down due to malnulnlion. a vic
ious cycle IS established. Not only 
does the infection lead to poor nu
trition but poor nutrition i n t e r -  
feret with tha body'i ability to 
build up an immunity and throw 
off the infection.

More specifically, it inlerferca 
with tha building up of antibodies 
that kill tha diaease germs or neu
tralize their poitons and. with tha 
production of tha white blood calla' 
that attack germs and other for
eign bodiea in the bkxxL

Such disaatet aa those due to 
vitamin deficiency or diabetea, 
whidi tr  v ff InaiTdrenca wilh Oia 
body'a ability to usa t)ie tugar in 
tha Wood, rendar tha victim mora 
likely to devalop an infection.

"Jarksrater Towns"

In railroading'i early days, tha 
engine stopped at streams along 
the way to take on water carried 
in leather buckets. This was knosrn 
at "jerking wafer" and the name 
now is applied to small towns 
where traini atop.

Declaration Copies

Only II of the original printed 
copies of the Declaration of In- 
dapandt nee are tawsrit »  exist. N « 
trace remains of the long-hand 
draft of the DeclaratioA approved 
by Congres.s and the printed text 
hurriedly printed the night of July 
4. 1776, has been accepted as of
ficial.
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Th^rll Do It Every Time ■«>» By Jimmy Hatlo

NOTMIN’ HE DOESN^ kNOW 
ABOLTT CARS' IS EXACTLV 
RI&HT OM THE SCHHOZ/

HE GRAD
UATED FROM 

CAR WASHER 
VESTERDAV-

AT $3
PER h o u r  

HE'LL G£T
eu<M&
ING THE HORN

A9A. - Vacuum Cloanan 69A

W atCWIN& the STAR 
MECHANIC TRYING TO 
FIND THE ZIPPER ON 
THE CAR HOOD-—
TktmK. ANO *  nf> O f  Tue M T L O ^ ^

Commander ^  HotOiH,
WtSLEV MANOR.,

PORTCRFSTFR.N.'T.

69 Miscallanoou* For Solo 69,95 Furiiitho4 AaortmonN 95 103 Ro«l iNoto For Solo 103 

Air Conditionor Covort
W * Mraaur* and Inatall Tour Covers.

KREK K H TIM ATE 8
Plastic Film Covoriog

• K E E T  lo  40 fast wtd* fdr hay- 
slack eovera and oulsids sloraga 
o f all typas. Also wa ipakt tarpaii- 
llnra and canvas covers for any 
purpoas.

PA hi PA  T E N T  A AW  N INO
417 K. Brown MO 4 1341

; t  BEDROOM D1JP1.KX. very nh s. 
adults —no pets. 411 N. Krust. Also 
2 room upstairs apartment._4_^2t42. 

1 and 4 room prlvata bath, bills paid, 
antenna. washln« msrhlns, 420 S'. 
V, est. MO 4 - 244*. 1341 up

95-A Trailer Pork

H. W. WATERS
R E A L  B S T A T E  BRO KERS 
AN D  IN S U R A N C E  A O K N T  

_II3  R^K iiicsm lll ______ MO^-4USl_

F.H.A. And CenvonfiiMial 
Root Estoto Loons

103 Rool Estoto For Solo 103 120 Automobiles for Solo 120

CreeAJCompanyJr. MInnIck's Trailer Park All nlahl i 
I oitislile Uahtlna and patio. Ca"
I _4 -42 »0._______  _  __
' KOR RK.VT; Priva te trailer apace |

■H> couple only. On Pavem ent MO

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS --------_________________________________
UnfurnishodAportsnonts 9 6  Betty jackaoi. .. u o  4-270*

‘ •AbldK.NKK. I AM FA . TfcaX I jo^n  0 «born « *. MO 4-CIO

LiAROK I  hounp. 2 balhn.
carpotB. flrapew. rllAh waphrr Hiiih II
dowM pHvmpnt: 3114 MO
4-RM2 _

S & L

MoRdB Uttd Cart ond Oorago: \N •
l»uy, Bril mMl Mr>irP alt m»K*H 
Sal KitiwblA Trailer atxl tow hara 

I for rt nt Uh al or onp v^ay. il.l K.
[ __{{ruT^n 4'lTbl.

i ‘AIMLIeAr f ̂ oupwT14*.
JM»N nr f iinni

70 Musical Instruments 70 

Spinet Piano Bargains
fl^poriHihl^ part) arraiixr
moftt aitrartlvp  pur<hM>-  ̂ of fln^
M|aiAaaaS UiuiWk Nwiull |N|y_
Tttr*til» # 4Hp|Mi«al «t«»-
«lrt-r1. W rM « at one#.

McForlontl Music Company
200 S. Mam #  Elk City Oklahoma

^PIANOS FOR RENT"
$7.50 —- $10 per montn 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchose Plan"

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS Jamee Oaliemore MO *-4H4

^  MO 5-5657

i WnmI f ’ lr^aii- Kutl
njhliPT. ir*tr. M<»

(F u U rtAleK; I4.M f'h rju lrr 2 tUnir 
I'lMii*** i:a<tir». h4Ht*»r. 1 l;o1y own- 

I pt low iiitlpMir#' -M*i 4-?vr::

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'.
|7ul W Kruuii M 't 4-B4ft4

bath, lota of 4 lo«t*t ap4< •*. lauitriry I 
rlg#rator pr<»-| 

paid MU

KOR 3tALK: 1018 W. McTullouRh 2 
bedroom targe living ntoin. khp- 
age and alorTn rellar. now varant 
Make m# an uffer. Inquire at lUH 
W. M ff'u llough if lnt#re«t#d writn 
H. J. blavlock. Box 183. I>rr>ton 
TazAv. Also lO 'xitr Tca ilrr Iummmi 
♦n P > m ’ton, 210 K Bircb Morrl*
T ra llrr t'oiirt. Spar# 8 PeX<-#ll#nt

..— —  -------- -------ce ^rondttton. prlred J o  a#!!^ _  _
Lonnia Johnaon MO j lu>OM mo<l#rn bona#, loratod nujUi — - —

^•^Wfa ____ _, aMa r ifv  TlMlta. trm ia ivaflab le. . f^ flra  MO 8-43U
. |f,4,uir# at r»2l 8 Rom#rvllI#.

97 Furnishotf Housos 97

1*17 DOGWOOD
S|*i« and ppmi. 2 ro**m and ceramic 

ail
fa4'iliti#a. niov# and r#fi 
vtded. gaa and water

___________ _  I

CORONADO APARtMENtS;
2 Hedroftm unfiirnlMhfd. all # l#«irir- 

kUAJvan, waaber and dryer, carpeted

M AR Y C LVB U RN
t i l l  N. Wuninrr MU 4-7SSI

miM iT t TTTTTr: 
V-R AiiiomMtif* ra«H«i. br:ittr, ni-a 
F»fc1 K fil i f i  4 liiMjr V »,
overdrive. f.«*-if*r> air. no rniUa,
Cn| VitulkiteB.

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authoriiad Studseeke- Dealer

7J7 W Hrowii . .MO i  2441
hVilt X A l-K  liv tiwner. l-^iiiii)- In

2 l»«-f|r(K>ni lt*»me. Wftuld e*-ll ftir-
iilture wirli lioiiMt W ry  rea«uiiatiU. J 1941 KALA'O.S' 4 dinir. tow titiBrJ. 
■Mli k-2li9l. uim .N" f lir is ly .  ' '

TARPLEY^MUSICCO.I
IIS  N. Cuvier

I •

9 A.M.
It  lUe O alu  Deaonae

lor CtaaMflad M a . Osturday for Otra. 
Say edltloa I I  Mwn T h U  Is alas th« 
SaadllBS (ar ad CanaeUatloiv Mataa 
About Paavls Ads will bo tahtn up 
is I I  a .a  dally and 1 p .B . Saturday 
lar Saaday'e edttipw.

O k A M ie iS D  N ATaS  
* BBS m ta ia a s  

I Day • Sde (a r  Itaa 
I  Days > l ie  par line per aay 
1 Days .  SSe par Mae per day
4 Days • 24a par llaa per Say 
I  Days • SSe par line par day

5 Days > She par Una par da*

SpdKiol Notices S

32S Upholstoring 32B 5S Bicycle Shops
AAA UPHOLSTERY

411 W Koeler MO 4 1(11

34 Rodio Lob 34
UNITED TELEVISION

T V  - Kadio • Slerae - Antennae 
Svivania Salas - S erviie  

I t l  S  l4»l.art ininne MO I - 1^1

HAmCINH RADIO I.AB
t 'M a v .  t'a r Radios. AMieiinae 

*17 K  Uarnea MU 4-US7

BAR DISCOUNT CENTER'
P a r  or N ils

, lpa% .Amartcan made BC llW LN Hie. 
I y ilee  No Down T a ) ment. ICaay 

monthly l•atmenl*
V IB Q IL 'S  O IKS SHOP 

I2S 8. Cuvier MO 4-I42S

S7 Good Things to Eat S7
YA>I2<: Another big load, tli#

2 KXTRA large rtKjniP. well furnUbed. l̂ rAfĝR fiRTb Kttls paid Alao furntah* ed ai»artmeiH Inqulra 818 N. Atark-! weather. M«l 4-87bi.
: NI(*Pe 8 room furnJRbed houa# and aj 

iu|A 2 room furiiiahed houae. Apply at
^  I 4d5 e\. Ruaaen. •

WURLITZER PIANOS I* HKDKiU>M“TltAll.HH HOrSK for |
I -A Lk  4’tH IS M e *  f tS N T A V  f»t.)rN  t -  rewt. M «  4-27<iS - -4
‘ Wilson Piano Solon .. >

____w iu ia t.a  4 aiTl IIK.NT .Vrel i room, newly,
' 1 b lT !ekei.ref -W HlahtanS M a l l e i  ' ' drrorel.-d Bllla paid 131 «  Klnpe '

CK T m i l l  Also apartment lin  week i
1-Ke.urned R m t .K  Arroeonlee. ,M KC .ItTA lll.Y-----n M t\ lT n  iTv---- *'■

VETERANS
S63.00 Per Menth 

DO N ’T  LOSS YOUM 
C. I. I L IC ia iL IT V  

OBCN HOUSE 
m  riNLEv

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4 4M3 .

IM H  W. ros te r
Bra H. WUlianis

l-V eed  Krtey, re.i.n-4in«.lt«-«t .. (393
l-l'e e »l till hniond reenmlttiune.! ll'»0  

New Hpinet f ’ lano. as low as 1493
MYERS MUSIC MART

m  W. Kuoter Hi MO k-loOl

3 KfKi.M and 2 l*#droom
niehed hoiiP»a Inquire 131 H Norn*

BO
* BKDIIOOM. carpel. ilrai>ca. wall 

furnaca. 413 N. Kro»l Hear Inquire 
RO* ***  N nrmterrlMe MO 4 - »4 *

DKSII7K To  keep In my home an ‘ 
elderly lady. I f  latsrsstod caH MU 
4 4473 __________________________ ____

Tampa laidaa S44, 4*0 M eet
KInasralll Thurs Keb. 7. 
7 e* ytm  B A --D e it ia e  B il 
Keb 5. ? *-« p  m T  I ' Dep- ■ 

ree. V isitors welcome. meml*ere utgAl 
to attend Klaka Laramnre W .M

r u u L s n  BBusM ES s a l e s  a  !
SSB V IC E  '

MO i - * i : i
MO 4-4410 a fter 1 p W- |

MO 4-U lT a fter 4 p aa

an IT  TITKS. TropUdl KIsli, i'arakrein. I gW
*, busbet imiMiia L '  pi’und I.e>te of i Canaries llam etere. A n u a 'r m m a . _____ _
..11,-r fru it, ami -,m .l. al ,.rn r .  ' ' " X m m « ' •» '  •‘f
V«’ ”c I ' f ' '  * '7 * ''k *  hruil Market. . ..“ “ .-L-r-* i. V '  i i A iilenne. Tluml.e<l l-o l« of elor-
J i ; «  A l'O tk . a K<»K .-.AU- AB C  U rdete ted  M alel i;araae. 111. week. M o  4-h*7«*.

5 8  " " " " S a 4 r r H n V ^ ^ " " ' V B !  ^Vhul^^'lHer*""**, CDKA.N 2 Me.lr.mm. .torm  cellar

4-4471_ ___
l,»iA N ~2  bedroom'^ attached ya ra fe ' 
l.ots of closet .pace W ired 21<i. 
1131 Neel ICoad .Ml) 4-137E

>ellnw kind lb leiuiid. Mv f l Onturnishod Houses 98

a month. 424 N M ella MU

ll.2nn.

, Ric« Rwal
712 N. ^ e m l l o  1 .MrANDKFH^ POXTI.XC 
Phono MO 4-2301 _  «w W. Kinpsinill MO 4-2571

■K'lAL'roK' CULBERSON CHEVROLET
.V1I.S _  110 W ros ier MO 4-44’i * ___

HALL A JONES BUILDERS'- J®**"
On N. Z.mmar. i — *

M. HAbb Moattwt ; b a r k e r  m o to r  c o .—
Mm. Jo n e s  m o

y r f  r  ̂  r  f  r I- M-d-r-g-u-d- jr f  w-M BAM BlaKn 7\ji'.rnn rvlmd#r,
1 A C A  ^m — I duA* l A ^ A  »1»n<iard with n\f»flri\# r^dm h ««
I I I 9 A  W t m v f t r y  t o r i  l U a A  ^t#*r new tir#P gll rffund

V\JJ4. SKlXAC*)|i»stanii«i rr.lu.4wn i AAA
ihrtjo bcauiifuTlndUiiiuAi m'*ni4»riiLl ^  vrt.k* rt* vo  zmi ^
k>t« in 8Icmorv* fimrdeii <>tn#t*'rv TCX  E VAN S BU ICK »RAM BLCFI lng« 
in PampM t'a ll RK 3*787S after e» 
p m burger

107-A Solo or Trodo 107>A
yearp 2 1»wt- ,____

r.ioma |t, luitli.. fenced, near U A n ilK  e.iuliv In ( immI 2 ilr...iii ,
Htch Srhool M 1- S III luMiae Will trade for mt«l anvCiin* 121 ATruCES. MwcElflCrv l 2 l A

711 K KKA.VCIS 3 unit a | «r tm e ia . » f  enual value trailer li.jiut, 
btilMing for <»wl#. #ach unit com-  ̂ #u. DU Amariltu.

121 ion Mon ~  F l7 s ^ o rU a s o '* "  108' . SALES----------SERV rE
—-«--W>-se-a.--w as-— .as-ap-.*. .w .wr , PPIC# BOtd MO 4 '464

_̂___T r p m ^ .u . - j™ . i -
' T24  f i , « .  Aceiurie. 124

rty'in house, bllla paid. (H  K. C am p-! 1224 C H A Ill.K S  — It5,n<)0 aale price. | 
KrTi MO_4 U l ' .  ~~ -• - I  W 9  7>uy‘.  I  -  ’  -  - —

m>Mlem fur- (

lU TC K  .  ItAM H I.KK  C.Mf-
123 .N’ Crav M<> 4 t i j j

GIBSON MOTOH CO 
NE W  AND  USED CARS 

i 1131 lUplev M ii 1 t t lS

pleiely furnUheil 
413

13*3 K. Fneler: 1 bedroom.. .Inrm 
te ller feneed out-building, hat 
offb  e. I I  3MI. M l-K . t ia  

IM t K. K ina.m ill: 1 t>edrdn<>in atucco. | 
new roof 14.M«. ML.8 *4)1 "

e f a iM v r u ^ w e .  rsvwcnipifrry i a  i .a

international Harvester

Tei'kerd-Hell Kmereon. t>u Mont a a .. .  r .  ,  mm
Radio and T V  Servica I W E  Buy. sell and trada all kind, n f ' B 4  O ft iC O . S to r o  E<|Uip. 8 4

MD I-14 II J i l l  Aloot'k I guns I I *  8 Cuyler Adilington a
W ING S A N T E N N A , TV  SERVICE ' "  s ««cr)) Store. Pbone 4-1141

N E W  *  USED A-VTK NNAS . .
MO 4-4*7* IM7 vam on Dr 6 3  L o u n d r y

R A D I O  6 T . V .  i i t i i j i ix u -  W A M TK D e  W oe4i
SS4- » :  r r unsta WO S - f m i

SERVtCl m a r t  ?
71* « *  Poater MO S-41*7

I IIK A fX J U A R T K K S  for porlablo typo
'^ "21 porlablo llerolngiOTi j Iwdruoni uiifurnlahe.1 hmise
6 3  : J4»^*a I plumbed. 2 blocka l>amar Ht hool.

I##4l bavt nvfvcsl from

iC B U U rn  OKKICK 8 ;Q U II'M K N T  r a  : i*- u iv  i  A t '-
pwtvr.,-1 Jiuur UU_^KU .

\U\ S . BK.NT a latw modrl tyiwwrltor. adT- jij, -  s,|,__i 4 skSO ewe A n S, I ee A — — -.Al-.a.SA* eew I.ee eb̂w. ^

PIA ̂ y,i/u<m/U f'

INSUkANCI agency

Kr-mervittr- 30 »r t— N---Weed 4>4o-i— * «•  auichlna 4 »  la liu la tor by bh:
•Mae Dauaiiiry U o  S -4 «T  ^ - ttiy. wintfc gr  ■ W n ll. T irD C tT V  OK

10' Lost A Found }0

1KLKVI81U N Oarvlce oa aU attaaea a  
laonels Joa Hawkin* Appllaarea 

443 W Knstee MO 4 -a4 l

GENE A DON'ST.V.
144 W roater MO 4-44SI

llU i.V I.S il In my hums || 23 per 
do>en mlaed plecse W e.h liig . It a 
ptmnd CInee In. 711 N. Itanka

_ M o  3-4*73 _  ___
IRONl.N'G 11.13 doteli. m lied  plecsa. 

Curlalna a apectalUy. Waehlng *o Ib. 
72u N Banka MO 4-SlM

FICE SU RRLV, 111 W 
MO 3 I33S.

92 SleopiiB Rooms

IruXTt I-ivet white apecktbd mebT 
Bird Dtw M u 4-11*1^

U 'E T i Hlack end w hile male Terrier. 
Anawsra to  name of "Matety", 
Kaward. MU 4-773S,

13 Bustnots <^pert«niHos 13

3S Plumbing A Hoating 3S, g  Q o ^ ' 68
ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

Repair Work Specialty MO 1-12111

36 AophorKOs 36
DES MOORB T IN  SHCR 

A ir CuodlllonInB-Payna Haat 
l ie  W Klncnr-.*3. Phone M o 4 m i

39 Painting 39

PK K I* K lM 'K  l*lAllon nnd t'a f#  lo*
4 At#d ll ig b w a )*  •7*8|8 llnrll#)*.
T # bar. 87 *H(n 84 m m . dnwn. |t#o 
l»wn#r • !  boflln#**

m «is. IVHng good pufunm# * * ^ * * * ^ | ^  * ^ 2 ^ *J P * , m A a t i n
r#oAonAhtv. Mtfti »#ll l*»« nu*# o f i guaiwnt—d. C
S#altb fftllur#. Pfiuhi >#0 * ua i* uu t
AM#r 6 p m. _____ ____________4 0 - A  H o y l f i i o  M o v i f i ^  4 0 - A

w7l#Id F teL fTTM erret tfi going bw«

AUCTION SALE
Mo NT»AT, 7 10 r  M

H# RUT# wnd H# tb#rw -

RAY'S AUCTION
32* S Cuvier M u »  *IT3

work

Inees lo  working partner. Kn.entlal 
lypo btielneee. Muei be wUbng to 
learn tn eell, w rite Hub 741 for 
Parllmtlare

M OVINO AMD H A U U N Q  
Pick-up and Dell vary 

Call Ray P rw  MO 4-I17S

13a  Butintss Sarricat 13A --r-— ----- -------------------------
I.NT-OME T A X  RETTR.NB PRK- 

PAR K D : Itomlaed dndterltone lin e , 
Shorl Form l l * n  Dny or night. 
t>  Smith. 4as llaael

43A Carpot Sarriea 43A
•* I12‘» f 'r «n *  IliHid.

f o r  isuoranimd I'arp^t IniiAlUTinn \\ K BTY Kumltiir# A
Laroy't Carpot Sorvica “■ nnythjiig of \eiue

I HKT» TA«1 Krl«lr1«lr# l»ry#r l**t
CBOftSMAN A f f L IA N C e  CO.

~6t4 W KT*#t#r- M o  4-t^TT 4 Rxn 
H E LLO  W O BLO  "

IdKAVINO tonn #>rr>thing mu#t '
gu. E «om|il#t# l»#drooin nuif^« . 4 
»#«’lionAl living ruum Aultr. riid j 
laid#*, lampi* TV. na«b#r d rv r r , ; 
mapl# dining g**!. pn «# r mnw»*r . 
B B W . 4U«va. upright Irwaxt r. |
uhMt-nnta nirk • itarka. #t<*. E#a

I PLAINSMAN MOTEL
Kli« itr'Mt'M^a and a1##ping rttonia-- 

t *nd doubl^a lUntm phon#P.■ V »ftt#d braf. RrajEonaW# ra»#t'
_ .̂Mr and Mrm. M Stafford

Murphy's Downtown Motol
. L'liiia hr daye wa#k or mowtb. Y V .
' <arp#t and phon# In all unita 1 

- I4ank #aMy hins k north. Of i'nat 
Beaaonahl# m t#* ' '—
W. B. Murphy

VIU 4-thtl Owner A 0|»emU>r
T IIK  PAM PA , where m m plele hotel 

.ervb-e. rteit leea than home shar
ing MO 4-7413.

rnriiHiTiiiiiui'-Kfmii*
linqulre *t>3 K Camp- 

IwH. a fte r  S~4*4f~ _______ _ -
Kinaemlll i C .NK l'R .M H H KD  1 bedroom house. 

•  canceled liv ing mom. den .-om-
e e e , binatlon. Abe) aarage. IM  .s. tirny.

340 4-2411 n^4-24l7 _  ______
2 HKDRUOM. I.arge u itllly  room, 

plumbed, fenced hack >ard. lot. 
o f cloeeis. reaaonable renl. 1121 ft.

REAL ESTATE
______ MQ S 5737

JiB  Rraww

113 Proporty to bo Morod 113 -----------------------------------------
^  REBUILT 
A U TO M A TIC  

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  d

MO 4-»*a
ri«nrx Orubro ....................  MO 4-S7llt
Kav W n r W  . . .  . . ^ ^ . . e T  MO i - n U \

; KOK HAleK 2 rf»mii ilimivrti fur- 
ntahad houaa to 1># moved off Lx 

' ll-.o# 447 Moliart M o  r»- iH!i7
jS BKF>H4M»M modern boua»; To  bo 
, mov#d 1*4 mll^ w#«i of tv#fora.
1 T«xaa. In*. l.r#aB#_TK 4-2288
T fi  RK MOVKlJ: 8 Itnom h4Mi#*. 88*Nt 

j inquir# }a*»( boiiaa on K. 4tb atrt^pt '
j l.d#fora. T#xaa. \

114 Trailer Housos 114
■1

Jqwn onri bolon-o in 
18 months

92

103 Rool Istoto For Solo 103;

M A R Y S L L E N  S TR E E T  
Larg# Brick 1 Rrdroom. K#parata 
dining room I ronma rarp#l#d 
Big doubi# garag# with nprvam a 
apartm#Tit which c<Miid H# u»#d 
aa plav rnntn fo r ch11dr#n or hobhv ahn|» SflaM W7.
E AST FR AN C IS

Expfd Installation
Oy Competa.vt Weekmen

Montqomery Ward

Ft)R  HAI.K : 11 rte.m Iwn .lo ry  borne. : 
furnished te- unfum l-bed tin large I 
io*. aeUinc due l «  UU t*^ M U e- '
1*47 Kmll* t i r o * . ___ __ ________ ___

1 M kH yK  S. B ^ roawi hoota. .11, bA lk l- 
haimwootl noor».‘ T a fia  l ll l l lk  iiwai. | 

i den. kllchea an d . Itreakfari mom 
nbe • ar—pdFfy 2 etorage buildings I 
fenced Itark vard Uv-tna nwai 
carpeted, drapes In llv liiip  toom 
and den A  letigeln  a l $7.<ei0. 711 
N. Chrlelv __________

1*41 ife lody Home—Ibadroum --l*'s33 ‘ j 
Kor aale or trade with or without '
2 lota—for anything o f like vglue. I ,
MU :.-2«17 or 4-7271 See gt 234 
Tigmrr

1*41 2” BKD RO bM ~M bl . t'oiitliirnt 
Mobila llf*m# W ill a#ll or trad# 
l*luiii#_Mo 4-782 *

3 uUh o\#r ll«8  a<iuar# 8'f»U HATaK and KOK H K N T  NfobiTj
f*"^t 8 rnoma t'erpHed B ig kU- i iBiid va-ation _______________________________ _____ ____
«-h#ii with alorirlc f'Ook top and ' trallara. a «ag ■  a. n a  %'^m
oven Tub •"<« h|jth. £ ^ | N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ! ^ *  *® ® * *  *  A c o s s o r . e *  1 2 5

and garag# All for 87.MM. MldR A lcotk  MO 8-a44*| ji* i>urg O a f t  m#tal lK*at Ka ' torp
:;fl4 1 - r t t ~ - i ~ r r r r i  4- y-^ i 7-i-s-a-,^ liin t#  f^Wtw RW Ml* .»WhH#PHlo

pntrter artd 
MO «fip.p

2t7 N. Cuyla# MO 4 >251

FIRESTONE STORES
ISO N. Gray idP 4-S41S

NEAR SAM HOUSTON SCHOOL; 11A AmSO Ronolr GardoOS 116, >nn'»r Wllb elciTHc a
J  t e lTi— i m  wttntm tre  tielBlv-^- * - ^  eewaw .J., "  rjonit *kt r1* 3
horhnnd i"arf»#t and drwi>#a In ■ I __C  .'t* * ♦•vt»||

m c b r d . 7 " R I . " « r . «  a'7! ‘̂ ' f ’, n " ^ '  - T r a n t y  m u ffler. Inat.lied
''’aM'’' V  ‘ do:;‘ ''a,.d'^a«rm'J »- " '" “X  R a ‘""sH0P ‘ ‘

411

9S Furnished Apartments 9S| i

•.X f4 f

Appliances

M l) 4-4lTn Fatlafactlon Ouaranteed 32* n. Ctivlar
R A Y 'S  AU CTIO N

IS
___________46 Di*t, Sand, GroToi

310 ***173
.In pm

InstrucHen
HIGH SC IIO O I. a l home In spare Mu 4 Tsii

111liM . New testa fumtahed Dtplnma «- 
•warded levw monthly pa.vmenla. ' AT  
Amerteaa Rabool. Dep*. P.O. “ —
*  i t  kmaiillo Taaaa

• - Male Kvery Saturday.

, , ___________________________ IT, WHITTINGTON'S ‘
__McC'onnpll .Sand anti (Jraxol ! FURNITURE MAR"^

M<i 4-27r.4 Taka up parm rntt on 1 room group 
I «if furnilur#.

*idOW JttPl dnfi*t Kapp#n —
Thrv  ar# matlg**

b;  E TFE R iim ra g e n c y

Plowing, Yord Work 471
—- I  Tard and sa H lw  Pbtwlws poot hoieo. ,
— leveling, ro le-tllfln g J. A. itedvea. I

!4I Troos a  Shrubbery 41

A Rtx mnntha #du#a4k»fNil r#qu1r#m#«il 
fi«r tha onlv nruCaaaivn wit haul a 
r#«'aaaion |*nflmlt#«l of>p<inuiitr1#R 
toF gdranr#m #nt^hath rinanriaMv 
and prof#aalonalfVy Idimilrd riaaa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
atarting on anm limant T w o  pUn- ; TREES SAWED 4 TRIMMED
d#nta m ar #oroM fnr th f prir# of 
ana If th#y #nroll iog#th#r Tampa 
aolt#g# nf Ha1rdr#»aing 718 18>«t 
TomtPr Brraar n m im . Ttxma. I*1v-
ana MO 8-M2*

I I Boaoty Shops II

1*

CoM WoTos . . $5.00
Eva'a Bao.tT  Bos

M<T 4-24.-.I 3nn T*agar____
P E R S A S E N T S ~ f r n  and up Dpen 

Ssturdae hr appnintmani only. 
.  Operalnrs’ Eb ifv  Rmwn and Nall 

E verett Chea • N a ll't **4 namard. 
MO S-44M.

Salosmon Wonted 2S25
F X ^ K R IE M ’ hT T R a f.K-IM A V tn pre-

f'haln Hawn M f » »kl
TK PAR  Hhavinga for d*»g

’ ' ‘̂ AMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Center * 

bn  E. Curler_____  MO 4 3SI1

BRUCE NURSERIES
Beary Saturday la Seiee Day

t*% Ivtacmini
Largest and most mmplets nursary 

•lock In the golden spread 2* miles 
Soulhsaet nf ramps nn Farm Rnad 
2*1. Plume 4F1. Alanreed. Tegsi.

Borgor Groonhousoo
A N D  NU RSBR T

1*. 14. Cuvier ________ MO * - r i l _

SHELBY J. RUFF
Bumltura Bought and aoM 

n s  Cuylee UO 4 -3*a

"MaoDONAIJ) I I  RNTH RE'
411 B CuTler MO 4-4*21

Texas Furniture Annex
111 N  Ballard MO 4 4«U.

~ t Ex a s  f u r n it u r e  CO.
IIS  North Cuylar MO 4-44M

'  1 hunderbird

! •  m llra on Borgrr H1-Way 
Turn right on Inirvi Bnad

4-2406 H «liin larA_nnly

28. ('umnaoy i*#n#filii, aaiarTs nnd 
rommUPion Inqiilra In p#mon. 

INTK H NATIO NAI* IIAUVK.HTKH 
Halm d H#rvU'#

Mf> 4 7488 B K ir r  ROAD
**An Kqiial Of>portmill>' KitiplD>#r"

31 Applioneo Repair 31

WE8T rexM AppHoim
L9M1

FOR TH E  BEST V A LU E  
_____  Rh. MO 4.2021 ______

WILLIS FURNITURE
Good uBtd furnituro at low p fk ft .  
W8 huy ii8«tf furnitur*.
MO 6-355I 1215 W. WilkB

and bath. i»1* #h fur- 
nirhrd to rotipl# $t0.. 606 R. Rna* 
t»-r >l«̂ 4 46:i:» ^  ^

.Vh'KIdY 6*urnlgh#il apartm m i T# '
«ou|4#. J^ksaa to. TaU_M (* 4-8721.^

H e le r  HTTnUev ............. MO 4 144*
#d fVIkat# hath. Hill* paid ktti 4* ' gAiinw*n aott aebiaa
*7n.3 Inquire *1* N S tarkw eather_  j D a " e y ' ‘ ^ ii . 'V .  MO l-J:iS4

N H ’Kt.Y- Knmlahrd t  m m r a iw T t 'j  (> fn «g  .. t76 W. pT^mrW~ MO 6*4FW
*^***^*^2 llfH »M  hrni## with larg# hathroom 

«lh  N Kroai MO 6-681* ^  |numl»#d for waph#r <'ofnpla»#l#
flK U K tX lK A T K I) larg# 8 room apart'- fpnmd yard 61* .S PHrlaty. MO

m#nt. AIno 2 mom apartm ent* In- 4-7821 
qdtr# 611 N 4*ml#p M«* fc-ipaOt -f 

2~ IIK IH tiM  »M “ furnkhsNl at*ArltnrMl. ;
l.ilk  Itaisi T ra iler f'oiM;1. _  WO 4-4III *  4-7661 _
14«.1 K K ffilt rl4 .MO 4^7126

8 KiMiM. iiri\:4i»* isAiti, hiiifi  ̂ 3 0  Y g o F t  l i t  T l i9  r o n h o f id l#
in Itoi hrinr «»f* mupl#. 84»»no^

M o  4-221-. __  _  ____ _
2 MtHi  ̂ IKHiM ntrrh fiiriiifh#4l a p - > 

arlm nit#, itaii#! ra> b#a1. hilU paid.)
412 N H*'in#roll# ____

tdAltOK*NI«'k lv furrit«h#d a|*arim#nl 
8:< .\ Ku«ig#|l. MO 4-3748 

n iT L K X  fo r ’ re’nl '  r ioee  In Anten- 
na Adiilta prrfrrrrd . MO 4-2891 of*
MO 8-St:i». _  _____

Ca UIj K 2 room furnish#*! apartment 
prlvat# hath. TV . hlll« paid 2^6 
K B m w iiiiit MO 4-86«7.

L a b o r  Cl#an 2 llonm l^ tvat#  bath, 
gamgo* antmna. hillg paid, adnlta 
wnlv ('a ll MO 4-4566 

r  r o o m  fiirnlph#d amiv^im##* **h 
garag# i'hl1dr#n arr#pt#d A ll hlH* 
paid rr»nn#1l#v Apartm#nt« i i j
^  Klngamlll MO .4..1887 _

8 PkOOM Fnrniah#d gpartm#nt. a#m1'» 
modern. Fr## ua# of laundry mom.
8* 6h p#r week. R illt paid 8IA N.
Roherta.

I ard |6fi«
KHA loan 
IN  E A5T  R AM PA
.Nearly new 2 Hedr«w>m with large 
garage. N ea ly  refintahed ln»ld# 
Ahoiit 82'*n down and lA.** month 
with new loan. MI«H 12«I8 
N O R TH  tT A R K W C A T H C R  

.Neal 4 room houae with larga 
garage for only I1.8nn Ml#H M7.

Western Auto Store
8 Cuyler MO 4-74it

Fester MD 4-S44S
BIU Lee Mgr

117 Body Shops 117i
I

126a  Scrop Metol 126A
.Q ftS T  L’H lC F - iF llB -S c a A P  

C  r . Matheny T lra  *  Palvags 
I I *  Rr te s te r V O  4*741

W I L L I A M S
' ' ’ ' ‘ • r e a l t o r

214 Hushes Hb*g 4-232* 
ftnb Smith . . . . .
Velma Lewter ..
Virginia Railirf 
lldlen Keltrv ..
Wnenlln WHIiame

C A L V IN _____________
P A IN T  A b o d y  SHd P  

Hun I i j^ k  Fredeii<- .Mi) |.«g-m 
TO P  O' T E X A S  " a C FO  S ALV A G E  

Body work. Garaga Service 
Let ora H t-W av _  Mc. 4-«4 l»

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work

i n  N Frost MO 4-4619'

sites*: ^70 Automobiles for Solo 120
MKIM'l'ir*

3-3«24

/ / u k c a t t
K * t  M T A T *  * •

113 E KIngamtil 3-1741
Bin f  unran Hewn* ghona 4-l»*4
Peggy P lrtla  ................  MO 4-3411
Betty Meador ...........................  4-3224
rvon n a_8 tm u o... ........................ 4-23*4
l~and S Bedroom homes, pltimhrd for 

wa.her garage lino. down, will 
carry bmn Inquire iN il S. N e lson.

W Tm . l a n e  r e a l t y
u o  4-1441 ................  Rda MO *  »3*4
Fard HavTlag ................  MO 4 - is a

Top O'
MO 4-Sr>4* I

texos Builders
W ’nnney. MO 4 4 t«l

f  done. New over
haul

ia.\; HAM M I.KII U agsm Noiw tire* 
M4» .-118?

J o e l i s c h c r
R E A L T O R

- 16.•! Itiilrk. 4 diNtr hit|»«>r. a il.
lir**« -1 f'ltinlit l4»ii '!!#«! l•l•*:̂ ll j
1278 H Kliilf'v *4.:.12I 4»r .

i IMT iMirHiK nrV-iiii ... nr.
1 1981 1m >1h :K i 'a r  aa lii |
I 1187 Juniper M< * 6-6874
I e\KK|f A W O RK T A K  

178 iai and U|4 
ra il M<» 6-6..:m

ighland

H i
omes

be* • - - /
pampa*5 leading 

quality home builder 
corhbs'WoHey bl!dg. 

mo 4-3442
13.14 North I'uiilkiier 

Model H om e. A hrilee Uffica 
Col Db-k Bavleev Salesman

MEMBER OF
OfflC# eesesaaObOda****** 
JWa FtPChge ea*aea***goo
Undy Houck

Nw 2*5 for I  mllea
T T 11111 mesa la Refgll

w IT IS ’fnMrrTrii’Ve~T'ar"Tri4 also
For defatls contact Jeff 33 ar.l .31)) evergri-en iiluntlna tinib

BUTLER NURSERY
y irry tu w  m ay at IStti — MO S -S « t

W A N T K D - Knr -ale amt exrhanga;
SO Building Supplies SO- «i»eil (loth lng. <«nierH«. gun«^ i.Mila.

;69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69

HOUSTON LUMBER CO i 
* w. nwiar MO *-ttsi,

Kxfhange Mart,M<» 6 6162
«. <11 fit \V Fna-

K I R B Y
Vorniim noluiprs

USED C LE A N E B S  SS ug
nepo—e-eed Kirby. Take up P er- 
menia W a eerrlca all Make* 
I I * ) ,  R. Cnylar MO 4-t***

Repair. MOM  

32a  Gonorot Sonrico 3fA
FREE EST7M ATKa.An 'Y :<F^ Carnet 

Claaning ComaIrrrUU Janitorial 
Sagvice Da Fteat Sarvica Companr 
MO 1-4*40. -

32B Upheltttring 32B 

Bnunmett’s Upholstery
rO R  Ugholatery augnllea. aupportod 

glaatloa. PobffodBL fabrloa by tha 
.  ’•'4.
n o  4-74*1 1*11 Aleaeb

AVON
COSMETIC CO.
Needn A .Saleslady In

LEFORS
N O W

We w n  Train You To 
Earn Good Money. 

Write
Avon Mananer 

.W13 Reifet Drive 
itawrllln. Texnn

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total 
Dewo 

’oy ŝonf
On 1 Slid I Bedroom Homes

MONTHI.Y PAYMENTS

$ 4 9 "  r a

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 
UNTIL MARCH

MOVING
B’ t  W ill Mnya Tou Free D 

Rughaa Sells or Rants to  You.

Monthly
Raot^ rrofo $52.50)

H U G  H C r
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Fh. MO S-SS4I or MO 4.*211 
•ahn Luttrallar Paul Caranlt

COMK 01T  (M R W A Y  —  T R A D E  Y01 R W A Y

QUALITY USED CARS
ISdO S TU O E B A K E B  Wall.'m ira gn ti 4 rtnnr. V-Sr 

overdrive traiinmlaalon. Oue owner. Iduw. low 
mileage. Thia ra r 1e elmn ..............................

1555 R AM B LEN  HJallon Wagon. O venirive. fa irly 
new tire*. A atenl nf *^.4 4^ T.,.  rTT* ~ i #

1555 C H E V N O LE T. 4 iv11nd*r. I'lean  na a whip. C A 7 R
W e iU6t want tn aell It ......................................

•L
Bring your Studehaker bock home (or Service.

Come out and sec our netv .thop.
We Service all Makes. There's no job to tmall 

or too large to receive our expert attention.

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
A M A R IU X ) H W Y . MO 4-R418

MLb
, MO * * l » l  
. MO *-*.*4  

..................  MO 4-M34
421 J l ' I ’ I T I 'R ' 5 Badracm brbk. 

erram ic fllr  hath, rrm ra l heating 
E lrcm c kt»«-h-t.

yVHITE HCUbE LU tdO ER CO.
Al roan 81 From I oat i )fflra 

CU8TO^f BtTU-T HOMES 
1*1 S Ballard MO 4 - i»1

rnKmmmmttmmmmem
1552 FALCO N  2 door, alnndnrd tpnnamlaalon. frrah 

air henler Ilk# new .......................................... $1690 
. '1150 

;I285 
$1250

HAROLD BA RREn FORD INC.
7*1 W. BreerB “Beler# Yeu Buy — Give Us A Try” MO 4-84#4

3*M FORD fu - li.m  bui. 4 rt.M.r. V  * Fordom allc 
irancnilcaiun. radin. brafer. acic, l air i-i.ndtl-
b»MiT \rrv cb-Mii ....................... .........................

t»*1 FA LC O N  4 doiW. raillo heater alam laid 
t ran-inl--b>n. ♦l■.•tll»nlv to bin amt i.w n

10*0 FORD Ranch Wagon, puwrr aieerliig, puwrr 
brakes radlu. baalar f o r d o m a l lc ................

tSS* R AM B LE R  .Utiper 4 dm-r. * cv Under inntor 
tn erd rite  aavr ga « wtih Ihia «n »  . . . .

tSMI BUICK Super 4 dner har>ll(>p air crmdlllonrd 
power ateenng power hrakea

**4* BU ICK  Rnadmaatar- 4 dokr fa -.ore  air condl* 
loner oower clean ..

1*41 C A D ILLA C  I door air conitllloned. power steer
ing. black all ot er. nina good ...........................

OOOO SECOND CANS

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER

$1095 
' $995 

$695 
$345

12.S N. Gray MO 4-4G77

FO R  RENT
Highland Homts Hos Now Availabit 

2 HOMES
i J-bed room with large den. Fenced yard. 1149 A A
ffnff RtaHl  ...............  ...... e p O O a lA # '

I 2-bedmnm with gsrsgd. Fenced yard. 1104 ^  g , g . A A  
Vamon Drive q ^ O O 'a W

SEE or CALL DICK BAYLESS
MO .V.M10 O fflre MO 4-WLW Home

M ODEL HOME 1.V14 N, F A I L K N E R

N O W ^ P E N ! !
JIFFY TRAILER PARK

CLOSE IN — ALL NEW
- 0 —ChtMiwne Ploy 4 s0 t— —

#  Heotod Shower 5i Rest Rooms

R A T E S
48 Per Week D : I U  P a S ^  
$30 Per Month

CONTACT HARRY MILLER
M O  9-9144 721 W . Brown

CLEARANCE SALE
1962

25,000 B.T.U.

G A S W ALL

HEATERS
LIMITFJ) STOCK

Sales
Price

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

ini S. Raliani MO 4-S191

4
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PASSES BEDTIME BILL
TRENTON. N -  The[

New Jersey AssemWy passi^ a j 
bill Monday to allow cKildren to : 
Btay up past their bedtime.

The bill would permit children | 
under 8 years of age to work pro-1 
fessionally in theatrical  ̂produc-1 
lions, movies or televisioii be-| 

. tween the hours of 7 a.m. and 
11:30 pm.

-  Quotes In The News -
EITHER THAT OR WALK

SHERMAN ,T e^  (UPD-r-Austln- 
CoTlege coeds think tw ice about 
accepting dates with prc-med stu
dent John Daniels, 11,

He works for a funeral home 
and ^metimes calls for a date 
in a hearse-

Ip! Gov. Ross Barnett, addressing I she applauds, 
jthe Harvard Law Forum on states'{junxan.*' 
rights:

Read the News Classified Ads

By United Press International
WASHINGTON—President Ken

nedy, in' a miislige 10 Congress 
outlining his proposals to combat 
mental retardation;

•'Too little attention^ has been 
given to this childhood affliction 
with its devastating lifelong ef
fects. It has much oM ts ociiin 
in social and cultural depriva
tion and inadequate health rare."

WASHINGTON-Rep. Samuel ^.j ./‘All of the staUs have a l ik £j s n a ils
mon interaat in their own eurviwal |

restorattoir i 
constitutional powers

Stratton, D-N.Yrr chsrgmg thetj----- ----------------------------- , ru u  Anr,
Sen. Kennettr i t  Keailng, t-N .Y ,.T im f the restorattoir trf their re-- ^WiCAGG <UPU — lomothy

she laughs, she’s BLASTS ESSAY THEME | Approximately 11.8M persona
; CAISTER. England (UPI)—Er-'lost their lives in fires in the U.f,

_________  ! ne*i Tweed—said today he will^ during JM2>------
make an official protest to the, ' '■
senior schoolt inapectog—haei tiaa.|- 'Bdt iddM muuf, art found in:

is trying to get headlines with j spective 
charges of a Russian military: —

'builditp'm Cuba: NEW YORK—Comedian
I “ I can say without qualification! Mostel. commenting on Mrs. Jac 
I that the senator is talking throjigh queline Kennedy who attended
his hat

* CAMBRIDGE. Mass —Misiissip-

Kendrick, t. who two years ago 
ate 40 specimens from his broth- 

Ztro rr's insect collection, has gulped 
^20 snails from his mother’s 
aquarium—shells and all.

of an essay aistgned to his Ihiamatt coreyt. 
year-old daughter.

The essay: "What I will do 
when I am dead."

^Mrformance of the comedy hit in 
which Mostel stars;

"She’s a marvelous audience—
Read tha News Classified Ads

On the island of Madagascar, a 
thirsty traveler can get a drink of 
clear water by stabbing a ravenala 
tree with a sharp stick.'

CARPETS
Make Your House 

Your Home 
MONARCH 

ttARDWABE CO.
W. Brown MO 4

THE PHABULOUS
PENNY BUYS MORE Y o u t

Choice
triple-source portable

EXTRA
$29.80 

Stareo library

Olympic 5-tube
Table Radio

Giant front tpesker. Buift in 
antenna. Choice of cabinet 
colors.

Only $5 Monthly
Multi-channel performance and outstanding triple- 
source speaker sound in a compact portable Has 4- 
speed automatic changer. Twin speaker cabinets detach 
from mam unit. Volume, tone, and balance controls.

1̂““" , W EXTRAFor Only
Single or Dual 

Control
ELECTRIC

BLANKET
N o w  O nly

u

Folly automsiic lighting. Giant i4 " oven. New 
•‘Simmef fteme" burners. Glide e nsetic broiler.
Porcelain enamel finish.

— ^ 1  or Electric

Only $8.00 Monthly!

5-Transistor 
Portable Radio

Fits pocket or purse! Shock- 
proof cabinet C iS f battery, 
earphone. w

3 0 - g a l .  W a te r . H e a te r
Quality glass liner. 10 year

-warranty, iafsty P'lot Gbu-C# 
of gas or butane models.

tHi IW yjm i l  llm  yjm Only $5 Monthly

f% on Famous Health
U 3 V 6  and J U l

69c Size

CREST Tooth Paste
1.00 Size

With
F R E E
Comb

MENNEN Baby Magic.
79c Size

BfiYCREEM
79c^rze 50s—  ^

MCIN TABLETS...
98c Size

D R I S T A N . . . . . . . . .
1.50 Size

GET SET S  
2-4?c Size Culex Polish Ronover

For The Price Of One Plus_lc

WHITES

4 TV SNACK TABLES

Yours For Only

Olympic TV-Radio-Phono
With Big Radio

A giant 23" TV . 4 speed autom atic 
phonograph and hi-fi radio in a modern 
mahogany gram cabinet. Acoustically 
balanced speakers. 2 8 8 >>

Make Your Car Safe Inside and Outi
Metal to Metal ^  aW EXTRA

With A PAIR OF

With Operating TV

Tube-Type BlackMain

710-15 17.44
760-15 20.44

Tubeless Blackwall
670-15 17.44
71015 19.88
750-14 17.44
800 14 19.88

YOURS FOR K  EXTRA I White Dual Custom
^  B N V N  A R g  T i B B C

INCLUDED a t NO EXTRA COST
$1000 (up to $10,000 in any one vehicle) Lift 
Insurance Policy by Lloyds of London.

NYLON TIRES
GUARANTEED

against all road hazards

25,000 MILES
670 X 15

Tube-Type
Blackw all

WHinWALU $3.00 MOtf

Each
•Prim Im  And OM Tw«g hwR Tour

Installed Free! Easy Terms!

White Service Custom
670 15 Blackwall Tube TypeNYLON 

TIRES 4 4
Guaranteed 15,000 Miles 
Against All Road Hazards!

S/YcA' S h ift
Conversion Kit .

• Shifts F ist and Easily
• Finds Shift Track Quickly
•  Fits ’55-’61 Chet.. ’40-'48 

FOfd. *49-’62 FerrOD , 
others.

5-Quarts

115
SAf

20«r30

White Supreme

Motor Oil

12-Volt System

ftr Tari* 
Het4 lamps

WHITE'S
Sealed Beam

Head Lomps

NOW

Quart

White Supreme 
Automatic TraRsmistioR 

ARd Power SteeriRg Fluid

Mixes tmoothlyjfritftoH 
fluids. 1-qt. can.

DANGER!
A Worn, Leaky^^ 
Muffler can release 
fatal carbon 
monoxide fumes!

Replace Your Worn 
Muffler Now With A

W H ITE 'nmiim M U FFLER
Outfivos 2 Ordinary Staal Muffl0rsl
Stop dangerous muffitr Itaks. . .  and premature 
replacementi Rust resistant, custom coated White 
Preniium Custojn mufflers are jirotected against 
rusting. To fit Chev. 6  ’54-'62, Ford V8  '65-’56, 
others.

I f  44
■  B  Installed

PRE£
Guaranteed as Long as You Own Your Carl

P o w e rfu l! W h ite  “Hi-Speed
BA m RY Fits 19SS $3 Ckfvfaitt. 19&S $3 

riimoatli, 1955-S3 Poatiac, 
etiMfs

6-Volt, 24-Month

Exchange

Fits 1940 54 Cktvreltt. 193$ 5S 
Flymoutk. 19&S Rimbltr aa4 otkars.

C D C C  Power r i l l l t  Chech
Installed FREE!

12-Vott, 24 Month

Exchangt

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of OkEAlEP VAIUES

T .


